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And we would nwpM-irnlly Inviw* your artcn*

Don to our work *ud prktw

CDO&IJS.
j(y Stock of Jackets ami Cloaks for ladies and children is the best in

town. Visit my cloak room.

Dress Goods.
fe are doin* the Dress Good trade this fall because wo have got the

largest assortment of styles and colors of new goods.

Underwear and Hosiery.

Onr stock all in and ready for inspection. You will .find us the* Cheapest as Usual.

geo. h. kempf.

Less Than Cost!
ALL WOOLEN PANTS.

200 pair to select from. Bring

along your cash and take the

goods at almost any

price.

R. A. SNYDER.
SUITS

AND

FOR

$io.

suits, sack and cutaway suits, IJj»ver
overcoats, blue, black aim — — -  -

brown. Kersey^ver-
coats.m. All Wool Cassimere Overcoats. from thc

goods are nice, new and clean, and we can 11

H smallest to the largest man in the t

closing out
$5,000.00

Boot and Shoe Stock
B. Parker's Store. Bead the, ̂

Sort and Thsrt,

I’olitictoiu never should

Call oilier fellows Dames.

Their little tongues were never made
To tell each other’s shames.

Hugh Sherry has a new sign over his

store.

Mr. W. J. Knapp was a Jackson visitor
Tuesday.

See statement of Chelsea Savings Bank

on first page.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. P. Glaaler, are In Chi

cago this week.

Lewis Allyn and wife, are vMling rela-

tives and friends here.

The world's Fair in Chelsea Oct. 28, 29,

and 30. Don’t miss It.

Dr. Oates is seen upon our streets again,

but has to use crutches.

Born, Oct. 10, 1890. to Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Hagan, a daughter.

Mr. Timothy McKone is visiting rela-

tives and friends in Detroit.

Olcs at the town hall Friday and Sat

unlay evenings, Oct. 24th and 25th.

Judge Harriman, of Ann Arbor, was in
town last Monday on legal business.

Hon. Joe. T. Jacobs, of Ann Arbor,
was in town last Thursday, and attended

the fair.

W. J. Knapp has had a handsome brass

sign placed at thc enterance to his. hard-

ware store.

Owing to a washout near Scio, lost Mon-

day evening, the trains were late about

four hours. .

R A. Snyder Is selling off his woolen
pants at cost, for cash, see his new * ‘ ad

in this issue.

Messrs. James Duffy and Richard
Kearns, of Ann Arbor, were Chelsea
visitors last week.

Mr. Thomas Kearney, Sr. of Northflcld,

was a guest at St. Mary’s rectory last

Thursday and Friday.

A complete list of the clianges made by

the McKinley Bill will be found on thc

second page of this issue.

Don't forget that thc Chelsea bnzaar

will open on Tuesday evening, Oct. 28th.

and continue three nights.

Mrs. Giles, of Grass Lake, who is well
and favorably known here, has removed

permanently to Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Behan, of Lyndon, has returned

home after an extended visit with rela-

tives and friends in Detroit.

v Thu Grass Lake News lias finished its

11th volume, and is one of thc best village

papers that comes to our desk.

Mr. John Kearney and thc Misses Kearn-

ey. of Whitmore Lake, visited their many
friends in Chelsea last Thursday.

H. S. Holmes has a new " ad “ In this
issue, and It will be to your interest to

read it. and visit his store on thc days

named.

A number of brukeinen from Detroit

and Ypsilantl came up on a special train

Sunday to attend thc funeral of tlie late

Jacob Hcselschwerdt.

Tlte ladies of the German Lutheran

church are making great preparations for

their fair, which will be held in thc town

hull tome time in November.

V. D. Hiudclang, Frank Human, C. T.
Conklin, J. P. Foster and Fred Schantz,

took their annual hunt last Monday and

captured 25 pounds fox squirrels.

Mr. Neil McClear, of Gregory, was In

town last Monday, paying a farewell visit
to friends, preparatory to leaving for

Florida for thc benefit of his health.

Now that thc streets are filled Vith fall-

ing leaves It Is hoped that out citizens
shall not be suffocated by the burning of

refuse on .the streets late In thc dny It
should be burned In the morning not at

night.

Thc next regular meeting of I/afaycttc

grange will be held at the residence of

Wm. Stocking, Lima, Friday, Oct. 24, ’90
The following question will be discussed .

“ What la the cause of thc decline In the

rural population?"

A warning to gum chcwere. A promin-
ent, physician In New York city says that

thc constant chewing of gum has produced

weak minds In fourteen cases of young
girls now under treatment, the constant

movement pf the mouth causing too great

Yours, etc ,

mmk mi.

Corner Main and Middle Streets

a strain ou the head.

k In view of thc situation io the farming

world it is safe to look for what people
call better times. In this connection the

result of the recent silver legislation are

not without significance. The demand for

more money has been answered, and the
beauty of the situation Is that the new
certificates are growing more valuable.

The accident to Mr. James Moran, o
Lyndon, which we noted last week, re
suited fatally last Saturday, when Mr.
Moran peacefully breathed his last. The

, injured man was tciKlerly cardfi for, but

^ Tils age was a serious obstacle to jils im

provement. Mr. Moran was highly re
spocted, had lived in Lyndon over 50
yeara, and was about 80 years of age,
when he met his sad death. Hia funeral
took place last Monday morning from St
Mary’s church, Rev. Father Cooskline
officiating, and a large number of friends

attended. Qls immediate family will
have the kindly sympathy of many friends,

for they have been sorely afflicted of late.

His remains were taken to Sylvan cemetery

to await’ the ressurrcction day.

Klection day will soon be here.

Thos. McKone is clerking for Geo. H.
Kempf.

Geo. Begole, of Jackson, spent Sunday

in town.

Geo. H. Kempf has opened a dry goods
store In Manchester.

Miss Nellie Hewes, of Grass Lake, visit-

ed in town last week.

Victor Hindelang spent a few days here

with relatives this weekk.

Miss May Batchelor will teach thc winter
term of school at Waterloo.

Will Baldwin, of Waterloo, lost a $175

horse by drowning recently.

The time has come for more studies and

less athletics at the colleges.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Duffy, of Northfleld,

took In the Chelsea fair lost Thursday.

St. Franci’s Catholic church, Freedom,

has been reshingled, kalsomlned and paint-

ed.

David Alber grew a bead of cabbage in

his garden this summer which weighed 18

pounds.

So far this season, Maroncy & YanRipcr

have shipped about 9000 live chickens to

Now York city.

Mr. Geo. Seckinger, who Is clerking in

Jackson, spent Sunday in town with rela-

tives and friends.

The Chelsea fire department will give

their second annual ball at the town ball

some time next month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Winans left for
New York last Thursday, and will leave
there on the 20th, for Chili.

Miss Florence Graham and Mias Jennie

Hollis, of Manchester, spent several days

in town last week with friends.

Fitly Barms, our boss checker player,

has just returned from a trip through the

northern part of the state, and saya he

"did them all up."

The school house In district No. 8,
Freedom, has been painted and otherwise

improved. Miss. M. Cavanaugh wfl
teach thc winter term.

Geo. Foster spent Sunday here with his

family. Geo. says business in his line is

good, and the new Chelsea windmill, goes

like hot cokes in thc vicinity of Howell.

The Y. P. 8. C. E will give an oyster
supper in thc parlors of the Congregational

church, Wednesday, Oct. 22. Supper
will be served from 5.30 until 9 o’clock

p. m.

Allen Abbott, of Grand Rapids, was

brought before Justice Bacon Wednesday,

and pled guilty to stealing an overcoat

from the Chelsea House last Thursday .

He was sent to the Detroit House of
Correction for 00 days.

O. C. Ruckhart, of Lima, reports thc
following sales from his flock of shrop-
shires: Four ewes to Rufus Phelps, of
)exter; five ewes to Valentine Bros , of

)extcr; one ram to A. J, Pratt, of Dexter;

one ram to John Stein bach, of Lima.

There will be a Patron of Industry
convention in Dexter, on Saturday, Oct.
18th, at one o’clock p. m., to put in nomi-

nation a county ticket.. Each aubordinate

association shall be entitled to one dele-

gate for every 50 members or major part

thereof. Each subordinate association

will have at least one delegate.

The latest novelty among young people
s mum parties. It seems that after a
person enters the hall he isn’t to laugh or

speak a loud work and if he or she does

the person is taxed one cent a word. The

end of thc ice cream season brings no
relief to the young man. Thla game will
bankrupt him, paying fines for his girl.

A properly conducted agricultural fair

Is the best possible educator to the obser-

vant farmer. Thc object lessons therein

exhibited appeal at once to the eye and to

the brain, To sec what some neighboring

farmer can do is an incentive to renewed

zeal on the part of the visitor. The oppor

tunlty to examine the best farm products

of any section, the interchange of Ideas,

the discuuion of methods, all tend to in-

crease thc fanner’s capacity for managing

his own farm. No enterprising farmer
should fail to support and assist his local

and county show.

What shall be done about the new elec-

tion law? The question Is bothering the
minds of many of fc? county agg town-

OUR

Our prices
always the low
eat on the best

goods.
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We make a
specialty of
floe Teas and
Coffees of all
kinds.
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41b« granulated ingftr for ...... $100
Pint Mason fruit jar* ............ 88cperdoz
Quart Mason fruit jars ............ 98c per doz

Choke Honey ........................ 15c per lb.

Half gallon Mason fruit jan~$U8 P* doz
Fine Perftimes .................. 90c per o*

Wattr White OU ----- lie pw V*
Best dried beef ................ 10c per lb

London Purple, strictly pnre.l2^c per lb

4 lbs crackers for .......... .....
Good Riisins ................ M....10c per lb

Choice Lemons .......... 80c Ptr doa
Starch .................................... *c per lb
Saleratus ................................. 9c '*

loop, Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 9 lor 25c

Yeast cakes ......................... 8c per pkg
Finest tea dust ..................... 12K? per lb
Good Japan tea ........................ »0c

Full Cream Cheese ........ ISHeperlb
Salmon ..................... ItXcperean

9 lbs’ Moiled Oat*.—
85 boxes matches. 200 to box, for. ....... 25c

Lamp Wieks 1 yrd long, !c each 10c doz
28 boxes matches, 900 to box, for- ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ..... 14e
4 pounds best rice ........ . ......   25c

Choice new prunes..— ...... 14 lbs for $1.10
Choice dates ...... ... ................ -8c per lb

Clothes pins .............. 6 do* for 5e
Choice mixed candy .............. 12){c per lb

Codfish bricks .......................... 8c M
AU $1 Medicines. ............. 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee .......... -25c per lb

Fine roasted peanuts ........... i-lOjfc

All 75e Medicines .......... 38 to 58c
Best baking powder — ........ — 20cfprr lb
Royal baking powder ......... .... 42c “
Dr. Prices baking powder- ..... — 42c “
All 50c Medicines • • • • •  ...... 88 to 38c
Sardines ..... ......... .. ....... — Gc per can
3 lb cans tomatoes. ............. ...10c “

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c 44

Star Axle Grease ----- ---------- 5c per box

All 35c Medicines . ....... . 48 to 28c
Good plug tobacco..  ....... .....25c "

Good fine cut tobacco — --------- 28c “
Farmers' Pride smoking- ...... —18c "
Sulphur .............. 85 pounds for 81
Good molai*e* ------------ ------ —40c per gal
Fine sugar syrup ............... ...~40c per gal

All 85c Medicines .......... 18 to 18e

All Goods Fresh.
All Goods Warranted!

ferlly, Merrily, Mere aid Mere,
It Fays te Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
• .

For Saturday, Oct. 18th, and
Monday, Oct. 20th,

We shall offer Special Fricee on

Handkerchiefs and Corsets.
-u.

Our Cloak department is full of new
goods. We have marked them at
very close prices. New line of Shawls
just received. Please examine goods
and prices.

Respectfully;

ft S. HOLMES & CO.

l %

A NEW STOCK.
I have just received a very nice line of

HANGING LAMPS
Also some very fine

STAND LAMPS.
For Crockery, Glassware and Groceries, call

and see me.

GEO. BLAICH

lepart of tfc« Condition of the Qfcdatt

Barings Bank.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, Oct. 2nd, 1890.

RKSOCKCES.
Loans and discounts ......... $91,348.40
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 77,85502
Overdrafts. .................. 2000
Due from banks in reserve

cities ...................... 25,340 52

Due from other banks and
bankers .................... 18,210.70

Furniture and fixtures ........ 3,527.50
Other real estate ............. 4,112.15
Current expenses and taxes

(Mid ..... I...... ........... 501.77
Interest paid ..........   11292
Checks and cash items ....... 805.83
Nickels and pennies .......... 100.82
Gold.... ................... 125.00
Silver ...................... 415.75
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 8,189.00

ship officials and all of the politicians. If

the law is observed thc county will be ob-

liged to go to considerable expense to fit

up booths at the polling places. The law
b very ambiguously worded, and the
duties of the county clerks, in relation to

preparing tickets and supplying the vot-

ing places with them are set forth in terms

about as plain as the answer to the ques

t Ion of the price of eggs per dozen when
hay Is worth $10 a W.

A very pretty wedding, characterized

by elegance and simplicity, took place
this Thursday morning, Oct. 19, 1890, at

St. Mary's church. The contracting
parties were Mr. John Downey, of Mt.

Pleasant, and Miss Johanna Harnett, an
estimable young lady of Chelsea. Rev.

Father Considinc officiated at the beauti-

ful ceremony, and was the celebrant of
the nuptial mass which followed. Only

the Immediate relatives of thc happy
couple were present Mr. and Mrs.
Downey left for the cast on a wedding

lour, attended by the best wishes qf hosts

of friends for a bright ami prosperous

future.

Jfia xrordt are bond*, hi* oath* are oracle*,

IK* loee tineere, hit thought immaculate;
Hit tear* pitre messenger* tent from hi* heart.
Hit heart a* far from fraud a* heaven it from earth.

—Hhaketpeart.

Drugs, Medicines, Sundries, Gro-

ceries, School Books, Station-

ery and Fancy
Goods. i

We have just received the finest line of

Imported School Cards
%

That can be found in Chelsea. You will find

our prices on

High Quality of Goods.

always the

Total ..................... |2i5, 19514

Capital stock. . . . 850.000.00
Surplus fond ................ 1,294.22
Undivided profits ............ 8,981.48
fiAmnu»i«»ul deposits ... . . .... 42,996.79
Savings deposits ..........  121,942.70

..8225.10514
of Washtc-

Total ....................
State of Michigan, County

naw ss.
I, Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named

Rank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge tnd belief

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.
( H. M. Woods.

Correct— Attest : -j F. P. Glazier.
( W. J. Knapp.

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 9lh day of Oct., 1890.

Tnxo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

Yours truly,

HUMMEL & FENN.
w. P. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church. vl9u45

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College.
with I’nlmcr

* * *

& Wright over
.pf BKemnr Bros,
bank, n45

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

Excelsior

sBakery !

Chelsea, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,

Motto*.
AND

The regular banking hours of thc
Chelsea Savings Ban* are from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o'clock p. m.
But to accommodate the pnblic,

the bank is Usually open for business
from 8 o'clock in the morning until
8 o'clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o'clock p. m. during
which hour* the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

- A 1.80 —
Boneless Ham, Pork & Beane, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS OX HAND.
Wander’s old stand. vl9u39

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

immiw uutiiiivu. ..... ........ — Orders by tolcpbonc or blhtwiw from

ier’sdmg store. Umlc comer Ea,t Tw. J.

and Jefferson S(8. ! Knapp’* Hardware. v!«u7

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf s new bank, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

1 prompt attention. Office over (41a/-
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Chelsea Herald.

, Chawjm Covxwni Tmvhaxt, m
Wb Oler«i»4kw of Bunry M. Sun ley,
mM, in th« ooavM of » I'onvorRetlon at
$t Louta Monday, that the explorer
would not rielt America until April
MXU '

Clamkxck a RA.vni.KTTj, who, by the
death of Mr. Thom peon, becomes See*
iwtary of State of New Hampshire, is
probably the youngest man who ever
filled such office. n« in bat twenty-foe*
years old.

Mit Gorrsrrt a ut, of New Yorh, owns
the only genuine and perfect holy shek-
el In the world. The Interesting relie
Is sbout three thousand four hundred
yesrs old and wee used in King .Solo*
mon’s Temple.

NorwiTHSTAsrowo the statement that
whales are becoming extinct, advice*
from Point Barrow, Alanka,\say that
net • her natives or white men notice any
diminution In vhe number that pass
that place euob spring,

Sixce 1887 England's small wars, via:
China, the Abyssinian expedition,
.South Africa, Nllo expedition and the
Afghan campaign have cost her SUO,-
000,000; but oven small war* oust far
more than mere figures indicate.

------- xj. ---- u
Was this the introduction of Free*

masonry into this country? Weeden,
in his history of New England, says
that in Mg fifteen families cams to
Newport, IL L, from Holland, bringing,
with their goods and mercantile skill,
"ac first three d >•2 rues of Freemasonry.

Thomas Mooxunirr mortgaged bis
farm for $500 jn isei and used the
money in raising the First Kansas Bat-
tery. A year later Case Broderick
joined this battery as a private and
served in it to the end of the war. The
two men are now, by a singular coinci-
dence, running for Congress against
each other. ^
Orrat Arkansas City, Kan., resides a

msn who brought fuit against bis wife
for alimony, on the ground that she
was a strong and healthy woman and
ought to support him. The courts de-
cided against him. This decision may
be the means of keeping many a fond,
tender and affectionate but delicate
young man from marrying.

lx the barge office at New York ef-
forts were made to induce the women
brought from Europe recently by Mor-
mon pfro#flyters to abandon their inten-
tion of joining that sect, but all moral
mission proved futile. A Scandinavian
girl, who acted as spokesman for the
party, said they were all willing to be-
come, if necessary, ono of seven or
eight wives.

of the Week
IO NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Pwxr*, o! New Maxica Ik

mport, estimates tha pupula-
» Tkrritonr xt 185. US*. The

tlOn of the Territory was
excel Uni Tlie total output of gttld,
•Altar, load and copper ’Tas valued at
J+.o'i.'I.Ma. Tk* Octernor strongly urges
the admiaai&i o^New Mexico as a Htau*.
IN bis annual report Lyman R.

Knapp. Governor of Alaska, says that
fourteen Government day schools are in
seaelon, eleven of which were attended
wholly by netfeea.

In the United States the visible sup*

Ox the 8th President Harrison wad
entertained at Galbabnrg, IlL, and thd
dtr was full of strangers tb get s vie#
of the Chief Magistrate: He laid tha
corner-stone of ttib alumni hall of
Know Collage aad attend ml the reunion
6f h Isold brigade.

: At Terre Haute, fed., Nelaon, the
great Maine ntalllon. trotted smile in
#!r4\ breaking the world's Uallion rec-
ord. Hal Pointer on the same track
paced the three fastest consecutive
bests ever mode; time. 3:0i»V *13*
and 3: 13.

John SrmitbT confessed at Louisville
that he had couaterfsiled $2 silver oM6
(ideates to the a'mount of ft.OOK

A ma* named Dandy, who lives lit
Tecumseh, Alfc, killed his wife and
brutally beat bis daughters, on# fa

pip of ooffee ie figured at 3,314,844 bag* because khhy had dkmovered him in
l*iW*dT8 begs oa the 1st of

Iff the United States the business
fkllnroa during the seven days ended on
the 19th numbered 315. against 107 the
preceding woek rad 214 the correspond-
ing week last year.
Oh the loth Justice Samuel F. Miller

efi.tfce United States Supreme Court was
prostrated by an attack of paralysis in

the streets of Washington, and his con-
dition excited the gravest fears.

criminal acts.

Tnn death of Captain Pour Foster,
the eldest member ef the G. A. R.. oc-
curred st Mount Fleanant. la., aged 96
years. - "

Dr: worn ats opposed to B. B. Tillman
for Governor of South Carolina met l«
Columbia and nominated a fiill State’
ticket, led by A. C Haskell for Gov-
ernor.

Cnxr.mtSHinTAL nominations on the
tth were as follow*: Tennessee. Eighth
district, George T. McCall (Rep.K Mis-
souri, Ninth district, Seth W. Cobb

tiuMfti* i rro.

trtuL Jamei
adBdnated;
Bev^uh, W.

At the Gap, ia Lancaster County,
Fa., s sensation has been created by the
discourses of Roy. David Kauffman, who
is known as the sleeping preach#*. The
clergyman lies down in a bed and when
asleep arises and preaches in English
and German. When sleeping and
preaching ho says he can neither hear,
see nor feel, and that when be awakes
next n»f>rning he /emembers nothing
that took place during the night before.

N. O. Mint pot, acting Governor for
Arizona, in a report on the condition of
the Territory says the population is M,-
000. or. excluding Indians and residents
of military reservations, 57,800. a gain
in ten years of The Mormons
number one-flfth of the population and
other* are coming in from Idaho. He
recommends that Congress make the
Idaho test oath applicable in Arizona
V* prevent the Territory being "Mo#-
monized."

Iv’s an obliging world sure enough.
A New York woman mailed a letter to
Baltimore. It had a paper pocket sewed
on the outside of the envelope with
white thread-. (*n the pocket was a
message to the postmaster that it con-
tained ten cents and that thd writer de- |

sired the postal authorities to buy s I

special delivery stamp for the letter
and deliver It as soon as it reached there. |
The injunction was obeyed and the let-
ter promptly forwarded

A.v English newspaper ̂ charged »
shire councilor with having '‘tiddly f
winked the attire foods ’’ The law was

THt EAST.
Nbab Wilmlngtofi; Del,, the Dupont ,, _ . „

powder work* were partially destroyed >orth
by exploeloM on the 7tb, and sixteen J- M Norment (IniL). Ctak, John V.
pernoes were killed and many others Cain (Mormon).

by.r. W. Andmws. traned a mile la

Tmr nomination, for Congress on the *]* *?*****. Wmm "eunL
8th were: Connecticut. First dlstrikt,
B a Forbe* (Pra); Third. David A.
Well* (Dem.); H* J. Oacfief (Pro,);
Fourth, Frederick Miles (Hep.) renom-
inated: Massachusetts, Elm district
Charles R. Cod man (Dem.)': Ninth. John
W. Candler (Rep.} renominated: George
P. Williams (Dem.); Tenth. H. M. '

Bmail (Pro.). New York. First iis-
Jame* W. Covert I D^m. re-

John L. Child (Rep.):
T. Croadale (Dem.); Bi-

win J. Danphy (Dorn.); Eighth. T. J.
Campbell’ (Dem. ); Ninth. Amo* J. Com-
ings (Dem.) renominated: Tenth. Frank
B. Splnoia (Dem.) runominati-d: Elev-
enth, J. D Warner (Dem. ; twelfth.
Roswell P. Flower (Dem. * mucm: naiad:
Thirteenth. Asel P. Fito (Dem.,; Fonr-
teenth, W. G. Stahlneeke- (TV*.} rw-
nomlnated; John G: Ber.kroft Repf:
Seventeenth, T. C Toale <Rep :Tven-
ty-flfth, WilHam Sritt (Dem. ; Thirty-
first, M. J. ilkea (Deu. ): Thirty -tturd.
F. L. Bunting (Dem.); Thto^focrth-
J. D. tbgpfa (Pro.).
Ox the 8th the steamer City jf New

York reached Sandy Hook in iw» lays-
twenty-one hours and nineteen -z.zzam
from Queenstown, beating tha TeateoiB
one hour and lowering her reconi flarsy-
•ight minutes.

Thr population of the State of jfww
Jersey Is given by the Census Bureien
at 1,441,017; increase, TOO. 30 L

Thr report of the Western r-„4ni
Telegraph Company presented u -.i»

yearly meeting of the director^ sfcow-4
an increase of 91,09*963 in aac nmd
The company now has W7.997 mrtm *
wire. 19,382 offices, and haadiin a-d.-
962 messages during the year. '
Thr Patriotic Sons of Amer<-» tin-

vened at Boston in National camp TV
order has 1,200 lodges ia tb* — rrrry
and over :150,000 member*.

I t » trial trip the f utoed Ntitev fyr*.

mite cruiser Vesuvius auaiaed a
•f twenty know per noor.
At Boston the United 3tawe V;r-

decided that George X. Ppumra »•».
entitled to Uio patent «• twetibr. ^i
cars.

Thr nominal on* m the
•th we-e: New Yortt; Hmr.r.r.

James Ggpaham 3wp,z: Tjaat WtU-
iam C WaHacn - isrnmsi'i i rri

Fourth. A ad mw J fwrsfr^bwp r
Jobn R> Sm. a Bep.: Hawr switch, fid-
ward A. Imrmtt Awa . i. Yweacy- rijirri.

James A bwrxwBi svnom -
nated; Tvency-wrr.wn. X. St
ham (Dem < Hr Kory 2- Yu
(lad. J wwnty-wtgvsp, finue A
Andrews Pss -» MaMNwr^uasMOBa- iligv i
district. S. A. I'rtUUWn fiBtakk- 'V-
neetictK, Aeeem* dbMMUt X X. Kui>
b«d (Bep : W, X. X \mm Iftra ;
Think OMrien JL Buworik Bep)u

X U 7 -wttftwt. J- J.

I and hie Strew vnfiu*v*. all peer mea.
[ received -mSomarinn Smc (Bhny mttn
( h*t*» m m sedstw m wcr.a
{

It Nww York City './»e ->-»nple’« Mnav
JfidpniMiaBMM and V
iadnn wnldned and

Invoked and, after ronsuiting all avaiW j
able dictionaries without finding any t

definition of the v*rm, the coart do- |
cided that the phrase was not nscee- |
sarily lil^ioua The game of tiddly-
winks, which ia now in vogue in this j
country, is one of skill, and an expert
tiddle- winker most be gifted with I
sleight of band. Financial tiddle- !

winking is a suggestive phrase, and' la
now introduced for the first time.

nom nated r*anew J*. Sewu: or m.i ror.
The Tj
sated Mayer Graae
Oysoemmcowac on«uoac.ona on the

1#th wetw. JkwrTeek. fieveatis JUwv.%
ft A. Bsody (TfiiMtN Third. W. J.
Coomhe fftem. r* Fourth. John Jf. Clan-
cay 'Dem.) reaominased; Fifth. Thomas
F. Magner Lena) fwmmriaaCe#; Ninth,
Cornelia* Denowaa rite?.); Seventeenth,
Isaac N. Cox (Dem.); BighteentiL Mich-
aat ft fcaflnm (Bfiah); Twenty-first, J.
B. Boas '’farm. %
I* session at Beaton the Patriotic

Who Is there in this great metropolis |
that isn’t acrjoalnted with some one j . JH. _____ ________ _

named Smith? asks the New York Time* I «nnnof America sounded ftwir cwiatl t Angelo Flo'tcher (brotheii). #sfi Mofiao

Tor Republicans of *» dwvonth Ohio
district have aomuxnted Jumea 3L Iso-
ley for Cangresm
v At Bniaerd. Sinn., ffamws iiwtroy-d
fifteen businesa mi i dings, inutw.ng a
Ioks of Slot', jm. ,

It has been uwuiad mr
Palmer, af th# BKodlBh Cuiumujiui ILs-
pnsvUuo. lor *n dteiaxa*— if Sih-
>100 a year i::uc:wi tu tts uHcj. .fil iu
aeka J the Ti-rmiaiL if itik cajensrs
while -ntrufwi. a xnanmutuny nuumwe
connecwl v*rh lielUh
Tan laoianaixxiin vLnr Mkmalmtunmt

'Iwmpany has bulmt w #HW. JOW.
At Banins 'au.. d'

J-unen SHnlch ha ail r mot UAt otin*
brother with a wraLvmr m Inr TtUir :iri-

iow lay zsii-fTi

Fkn whtong iia-Trnr Noritmai Blmife
it ‘ uutTTiTna. lulu, it’ fiPtbUQV Will lam
JL steimewr tan wen. ‘MRUomiau. m
zwm.rn yaa. .n im jeauanuary urn. u
pay a ins «iT Biifl.

Tar! +s™?nuuii if llnw Ihralis. utu-
tnrtijua letjm T-inmiu mu kegniraiiii,

bbk -pane at Ramimcnnc % C,: flarfiki
imfatr if iirne mnnuu mnr iuirn «v»-
eru Biuzriui m?i.

PIGEGW N^aLwiraCE. _ • i

Fltnn the a*«t ira lurriiim wremaen
tame it iia :.<mu.Uuft if -m tiiuiura
r rtiauw, at rim •mtrtur df Jbcaiuiu tuw
rurtims vi*rTi uimiwrmE hr rixuuHaniL'U.
Xnaacn (vaatomfii uuuhj vie juehtHl

tTfti hwnvwr hy,* and-viitfir near 4c
Krrrii fifn. nB (Sna awrsmiu were
jiilrd uni etfifin jr.nnwt.

uar -he riuutaa iimi.xfl u»ajaaues »
ymwcnL out ituucxu was ̂ irutxged with
Tm irphann if riuwe rba bad perished
rixmnrit wmr wut ur.MrtuuH.

-bidf Vemiturr fur Ireland. Hr.
3*ifni:r »iii riiac riio reijor: tifeu there
enmd wfaftaeni fin mm is. Ireiaad
*3* aaeard.

? in lowenmeuc sf Cassiia has de-
ddm* oaespend NUO (flu is promotisg
•m-i TTuriun fiwf E»iMpe.

riu? Tth rite- enneasnry aaniversary
rt '.im urriu if Fzaher Machew was eei-

ta Cnrk.

t* anplceimt La the R>)cario gold
amw a KexUia ki.Led res men.
fifkicc tad CQkn MeGommlgl#. aged U

uut 3* .•espeetitely. were crirr.i-
wfiig mmnnUad i!»»t murdered near
tmnertamk Got. A man named Nar-

iLiiTvriw had te^u arreated for the
•rim*.

Bensnro v»eA«A has been re-elected
"hwaiitevZ st N.raragua tor a term of
1*mr yenm.

Avert Ehttax and William O’Brien,
es Cria* at Dublin, Ireland, for conspir-

*eyr 5srf«i'x-d their bail bond of 95,000
*A»ra on the 10th. and it was said they

on their way to America.
Bt an explosion in the pyrotechnic

‘Cbeol at Bourges, France, ten persons
» «re killed and many injured, -

LATER.
Thb oficial vote of Wyoming at the

recent election gave Governor Warren
Rep.) a majority of 1,720. The .entire
fcpablican ticket was elected. The
Legislature stands forty-ono Repub-
licans and eight Democrats.

Ex-Cm* Auiiitob- Books, of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., is short about 920.000.
Storms all over Italy have done im-

mense damage and have greatly in-
creased the sufToring of the already
impoverished inhabitants of the coun-
try.

Thr. Empire Lumber Company of
Macon. Ga., has failed for 9200,000,
Fivk men were drowned in the river

»t Kmkora, N. J., by the capsizing of a
boat They wore Solomon, John and

And yet there are not so many of them
as is generally believed. If one wer*
asked to goes* the number of .Smith* In
the city it would be quite nataral to
place the figure as high as 19.00# To b*
sure, the new directory devote* thirty*
five col am ns to the distinguished fa»i4f
1/. but there are only Xj9f of them. TW 1

Browns number r.«90, and there are
eighty Browne*. This i* n decrease of
seven compared with last year, when
there were eighty-seven. The final* to
evidently going out of fashion.

Ami surveying the 300 or 400 monu-
ment* on the field of Gettysburg “0*tA”
doubts If 91.000 a stone would go around,
making therefore, the outlay n good
9400,000, He says: "The largest, finest
tombs you see in cemeterie* by larg*
cities are seldom op to.tk# quality and
proportions of the humblest memorial
stones at Gettysburg, and some of the
W tales, notably Massachusetts, New En-
gland In general and sometimes New
York, have achieved quite original de-
rigns, a« of literal, realistic scenes from
thft battle- field. 1 n bu t one or two casee

did I notice any pathos of the 'Dearest
Johnny, thou hast left us' style.*1

As English writer says that ‘“.ho
quantity -of gold In the world is not
nearly so large as It Is commonly sup- district, H. R. Bourjand (DenM
posed to be. If it could all b* collected ijttl * fi |
in one pile It would form a prile 36 feet
high, 45 fe*t long and ‘46 feet wide. The
reason for the small nets of the space
which the world’s stock of gold would
fill Is to a great extent accounUd for by
the density of tbe metal. A cubic foot

- of it weighs more than 1,300

pounds.** In view of the discoveries
during the last M years this ap.

* - - -

tattoo, maktag only whi» native-bora
Cittzea^f the United States eilg.bie to

Ration ef the State af New
| Yori^p give* by tbe Censo* OfBc* at
M*l«»4, aw hnifi o«#0»,«Ata ttrw
'past to* yearn.

p- - WOT AND fiOUTH.
The ckaaceliov of the Chicago dio-

oeae. Rev. P. J. Maldooa, say* toere to
no foCadnUo* ia the report that Catbo- 1

lie* will b* allowed to jobs aay secret
afidfily cxceF* tb# Mason*. . ....... ,, ..... • J

Tbe pop* lotion of the State of So-
branka Is announced by tbe Censos Bu-
reau to be 1,059,799: increase, -OOff, 431.

At Brazil, Jnd., C C. Scan tic bury, cm
returning home from tbe funeral of|
Fred Nance, who bad dropped d*ad of
paralysis, was stricken with tbe same
disease and died almost Instantly.
Marti * B. Ki.vw.k, of Johnson Coun-

ty, Ind., hns been selected ns n candidate
for Hecretary of State by the People’s
party in place of Leroy Templeton, of
Benton County, wbo declined.
Thr noted Hon them outlaw, Rube

Burrows, who was captured by officials,
was shot dead at Linden, Ala., by one
of his captors while trying to escape.
CoxoRp.sHiojfAf. nominations on ths

8th were as follows: Kentucky, Second

sissippi. Seventh district, Meredith
Matthews (Rep.). Michigan. Eleventh
district, II Stephenson (Rep.) re-
nominated. Ohio, Fourth district, W.
P. Orr (Rep). Sooth Carolina, Fourth
district, O. W. Shell (Farmers’ Al-
liance). Utah, Charles C. Goodwin
(Liberal). «
Fi.amrm destroyed the boHiness por

tlon of Pick rail, Neb.
Thr postal author! tie* seized tbe

weekly edition of tbe Atlanta (Ga.)
Constitution for violating tbe anti-
lottery law recently passed. . .

AS rr NOW STANDS.,

t« List of Chacgos Mad#
by McKinley h BUI

nitivw tmowing «r th« Taa
i: ndor tli* Am* L»a*MMt Th*t

I* FercotBoMr# It*

Following to given * oarefully-pre*
PAsq^ltot of tho tariff changes lUa
figures first given am those of the Mc-
Kinley UHi, while those tost named are
those formerly in force. In many in-
stances the change# made are from ad
valorem to apecifih. wmuii account* (or
thb per com. being given in the figure*
for the old Uy: m« ___ -g<- ........ — -

Chvnaioal Silimlule.
Acetic actU not exmedtax LOtf sprciUc grav-

itr. I* cent# a peoed: temta
Boraclc arid, a cenu a pound; « orats for

ooomerctaL
Chromlt- a*-td. 10 obuib ; 16 per oenL
Sulpbunc acid. *4 cent n pound: free.
Tannin. T& oeeta; to.
rartodateot ammonia. I K eenta; super cent.
Murtat# of ammonia Moeui. 10 per oent.
•alpbate or ammonia l» oent ; *1 oer cent.
Blue ritrlf*. « eenta; 9 cento.
Chloroform, * centn a pound; 90 orata.
Sulphnrii' rthor. -(U oenu; S3 oenti.

 Altrnu.H ether, Sft dents. U cento. '

OU of cofnac. ftfiU: *4.
Oiler nun. «LS

rapper ere. S 1

Old 0001

Cannon and Chhafus Merrick.
Tnx Grand Duke Nicholas, of Russia,

who had chief command of the army,
b« become hoplewly insane.
Bv a fire in tho Putnam House in Chi-

cago Edward Poyton, Mrs. Minnie Rob-
inson, Kirk Salms and Thomas Dowler
to*t their live*.

A fikk destroyed Louis Sands’ mill,
ell block, salt sheds and 1,000,000
shingles at Manistee, Mich. About 50,.
•80 barrels of salt were ruined. Loss,U*7V. * » . ' * • ” -

Idma, O., John SchaeffeY quar-
reled with his step-father, William
Schaeffer, and in tbe fracas both were
fatal iy shot.

Frsxk Woftrr.x, a negro, was lynched
near Homer, La-, for setting fire to a
dwelling.

Auoi.nT Hciiui.ta, n prominent young
fanner of Franklin township, la, fatal-
ly shot Lucy Uoogmann because she re-
laxed to marry him and then blew out
bis own brains.

N r.ww comes from China that a pirate
craft jelied a trading junk and ma»»a-

Thr Census Bureau announces the
population of Arkansas to bo Um Mfi

ln ̂  Years. *nd
North Dakota, 183,435; increase, 145,516.
Forn men armed with revolvers

A TW^ailr" °n th° Ml8‘0ari*^ ex as rail r, ay near Schell City, Mo.

android, od the express messenger of
several money packages. ' '

Mns. A C Bradlrt died at Utner-
rii^Dabuque^nty.r,., at the age

missioncr^1 k( A (iroff- Com*
^.ows th., ' (iftnoral UxuX Office,
shows that an agricoltural domain ofI ^ hra during tho.Tn« ww'cr" pit-

___ _ ^ 1.301 to.
Dywtn* or tauning extracts, % oent a pound;

RBBBIHB^ •

Extract af hemlock bark. 4 oent: 0 por cent.
Gelatine, tfae and fidnglaM. value below 7

>*«nu a pound. I’t cents; between : and 30 cents
a pound. » per cent. : above I) cento. : 0 per
cturt. (Md law. glue. 30 per cent.; gelatine. U
per oent ; tategtnen. * per cent.
Crude ̂ yoenne, ik cento; Jeento.
Beflned flrcertne. 4S eenta; 5 cent**.
Indigo pastes or extract. * cent ; 10 per cent.
Cannined Indigo, 10 cents: 10 per cent.
Iodoform. fi.JU; L.
Lleerlce. 14 cento; 7 cents,
v arbonate of magnesia. 4 eenta; 5 cento.
Calcined; magnesia, 8 cents; to cents.
Epnem salts. 3- 10 cent; U! cents.
Morphia, kl cents an ounce; It.
Alizarine eoutalnln* SO per cent or more

oa-Htor nil, W cento a gallon ; less than 30 per
cent, cantor all 40 cents ; all other. .1) per cent.
Otd law, 9 cants.

CodBver ell, 15 cents a gallon ; » per cent.
Cottonseed oil. 10 cents; SB cents.
Cmttm oil. 3D cents a pound: SO eenta
F ax «r poppy seed oil 33 cento a gallon; SB

cent a. PUpp v iced oil free.
Obv* dt JS cents a gallon; SB per cent.
Peppermint alt ID cents s pound: 98 per cent
Ft>a 01L 0 cents a gallon; as per cent.
Optra* containing Idea than 3 per cent, of

unrpiitn and opium prepared for imoking. SIS a
faami. HU a pound. The old law prohibited
irpnrtaUcn of opium containing lens than S
per cent morphia; containing more than that,
:nde. Il a pound.
3arytes. enutf. *1.13 a ton; 10 per cent.
3ary tee. manufactured, 0.73 a ton, ^ cent a

viund.

3‘uea. 4 cento a pound; 30 per cent,
sozitt white. \ cent a pound; ‘J5 percent.
Irrmtum colors, 4V cento: 25 per cent.

-»v»fe*r water color paints, 30 per cent; 35
gnrrasli
>nre and umber, dry, >4 cent: ground In oit

Tv •rata, S and 1 cent
C tramarine bine. t‘« cento; Scents.
v irsishes. gold size or japan, 35 per cent, and

ILJS aergailcn ad valorem on spirit varnishes
Ctd .aw. 40 per cent on varaiahes, gold size
Orw: Japan. 40 per cent
Vermido* red. 13 cents a pound; 35 per cent
W -wh Wue. l cents: 30 per cent
~ range min.-ral. cents; 3 cento.
PhrapIlMte ® crats; 10 cents.
Canrac 1 cent; 30 per cent
Saitpetmt I cetft : fv, cents.
V,.*:- rurial medicinal preparation?. S per

cent : X) per cent
oniae and salts containing over 80 per

atn-- of sartonlne. W..V) a pound, fl
Castile *oap<. I '-4 cents a pound; 30 per cent
ftderateN I cent; IS cento.
$,<x.pbate of soda *1.35 a ton: 30 per cent
St.-ychntee, 40 cento an ounce; 50 cents.
Reused ralphur. 0 a ton; 110.
Flo-vers of aulphnr. *10 a ton; tX).
Sumac grocsd, MO cent a pound: 3-10 cent
R.rtfcc, Karthenware and CUseware.

P'^-- brick, plain, *1.33 a ton: SO per cent
Fire brick, glazed. 45 per cent . 80 per cent
Tils*, (rem 0 to 0 percent ; 35 to w per cent
Hj-inulle cement, 7 cents per 100 pounds; 30

per cent "

L»xe, 4 cento per 100 pounds : 10 per cent
Gjpeum, ground, llaton; ealcfnevl, tL0 a
to Old law. 33 per cent for alt
Common plain earthen or stone ware. 25 per

«ea: S) percent, above ten gallons capacity.
Decorated ware of all kinds. Including lava

ttpe for burners, <!0 per cent.; 53 per cent
Oa s r tor#*, ti each : « per cent.

./Giasr* nor tics, holding from t% to H pint 1(4
ceato j pound; holding less than (* pint 50
lento a cross. Old law-Green and colored
glass ernt a pound; flint and lime glass, 40
per cent.
Decorated flint lime and pressed glassware,

® cer cent. ; 40 and 45 per cent
uiaas cn:maejrs, etc.. 00 per cent; 40 and 45

pe'r cent
Heavy blown glass, 00 per cent. 40 per cent.
Porcelain or opal glassware, » per cent; 40

per cent.
Unpolished cylinder crown and common win-

dow glass, from 1 940 to 3’-4 cents a pound, ac-
cording to *ize; 1% cent* to 3\ cento.

Cy tinder and erown giasa. polished, 4 to 0
cents a *quarc fool; 31, to 0 cento.
Plate gin*.*, obeeured in any way, shall pay

same duty an polished glass unsilvered mew
provision 1 .
Looklnr glass frame h. SO per cent. ; new duty. ‘
Cad poll- r.cd plate glass cylinder crown or

window glass, decorated, 10 percent additional
duty mew provision).
Spectacles and frames, 00 per cent ; 25 to 45

per cent
Lenses coating *1.50 gross pairs or lefts. 00 per

cent ; 45 per .-.'nt
Painted w indow-glass, glass windows or mir-

rors not eit ftdtng 144 stiuars Inches, 45 per
cent ; U) and 40 per cent

Marble and Stone.
In measuring mar Mu slabs none shall be com-

puted at lefts than one Inch In thickness mew 1

provision).
Burr stones 15 per oent; 20 per oent.
Undressed hulloing or monumental «

oentsa cubic foot; II a ton.
Dres »ed, 40 per cent ; 30 per cent

Metals, Iron and Sleet '
Iron ore containing not more than 3)4 per

cent, ccpper 75 cents p ton; ore containing 23
per cent or more of sulphur, free, ezeept on
the copper It contains. No deduction to be
made from weight of ore on account of moist-
tar* mew proUdon).
Ferro manganese and ferro silicon Iron In

pigs, 8 IQ cents a pound (new provision).
Kound and square iron not less than % inch

cross section. (HO cent a pound: 1 cent
Flat Iron lc«* than 1 Inch wide and s Inch

thick, round iron not less than 7-10 Inch in di-
ameter and square Iron less than k Inch, 1 cent
around:! no cento
Round Iron less than 7-1* Inch and rolled Iron

•hspo, 1 1-10 cents; 18-10 cents.
Structural Iron. 8 10 cent; 1 4 H> cento
Plate iron or steel not thinner than No. H>,

rained at less than 13 cents n pound, >4 to 31;
cento a pound; above 13 cento 45 per cent.: old

H ccnt,' ,f lron; 45 pvtcrat. steel.
korglDgsotlronor meric not special!* pro-

vided for. 23-10 cents, but shall not pay leas
than 45 per cent.: *'A cents.
Band or scroll Iron, valued at 3 cents a

pound or lean. 8 Inches wide or less, 1 to 1 Mo
cents a pound, according to the thickness; 1 to
1 4-10 cents.

B°ops or ties, manufactured. 8-10 cent ad-
ditional; 1 1 10 cent If Iron; If of sleet 45 per
cent.

BsBw*7 bars, mo cent a pound; old rates
TaJlcdirora ''w ecDt • pound to *17 a ton.

011 lla d1*** ioto •8*ct Js*f *•
'a:! V* . 1 . cen,8 a pouno on manufacturers of
"fcfbhtin f* » psrt 55 per cent It Is provided
that if on October 1. 1807, tbe amount of plates
manufactured in the United States doe* not
equal for the preceding year one-third the Im
portal Ions then ihr duty shall eeas*. Tbe old
rate was 1 4‘10 cents,

gteri togat frflfrto. MW "pitxatTRCTlO
1M-'y)rdiatf 10 V»lu»: old law, 45

per cent, on all valued ul less than 4 cents a
pound; from* to a* cents a pound on higher
Tuue.4.

Aluminum, crude ar alloy, 15 cento a pouad J

wamSvvmlo\ «•»*: 9^ steta

rli.'SpP^r'te !« I,

. r»- -

SHrtrei 'Hide or alfev. teerat* . !» tenlA
Gold pens. 35 per reat ; 13 rents » |*MS.
deliver, cents s pound: 10 per ernt

metal, f, cento • pound for leedeoi-

^^SldM&jNeralM prodactof tin

Manufacture* of metal. Including atamla**
(new pn»v;Htoa». not otherwise provided for, «
per oent. : 0 per root

Wood and Manafaelnrsa of.
Hewn Umber, etc.. » pro cent ; *0 per emit
While pine. II • thi— ndtll. Ia ratlnjattaf

board measure under this setMnalS no dedne-
tion shall he hisile on board measure oa ac-
count of planing tongue In and grooving: pee-
vidml that In case aay foreign country shall im-
pose an export duty upon pine. »pn»ee. elm or

gSRsysisa tL^so&h
from such country, then the duty upon the
sawed lumber herein provided for when tm
ported from such country shall remain the
same as flxed by the laws in force prior to the
passage of this act (new provtsloas).
Cedar proto ties mad poles, 0 pro cent after

March 1. !»l : free. ... ...

Sawed cabinet woods, 15 per cent ; 0 • tho*
sand.
Veneers. * per cent. ; » cents a ton.
Ptne clapboards. Il a thousand; 0
Pickets and palings. 10 per oent ; » pro emit.
Whim pine shingles, «> cento a thousand

all others. 30 cents; old law, » cento for all

Furniture partly finished. 35 per cent ; 30 pqj
cant.

Sagar.
The bounty of 1* cents on all sugars produced

In the United Stales testing above » and under
0 by the polartscope and of 8 cento on all
testing over W. is a necessary pro vision. Sugars
below No. 10 Dutch standard In color are ad
ml tied free; above that road* they pay tt oent
a pound duty, and In addition M0 cent a pouna
shall be collected on sugars above No. Incom-
ing from any country that pays a greater ex-
port bounty on refined sugars than o* the raw

A1J machinery Imported lata the United
States between January 1. 180 and January 1,
l89i to be used In making beet sugar shall not
pay duty. . ___ _
Under the eld law sugars between No*. 10

and 0 Dutch standard paid 3 eenta a pound
duty: above No. fti. 3 51-KjO cento a pound; beet
sugar machinery. 0 per cent. Tbe puy meat of
the bounty shall begin April I, 101 : provided
that in March. 101. sugars not above No. 16 may
be refined and stored In bond without payment
of duty.
Confectionery not specifically provided for,

0 per cent ; 5 to 10 c mts a pound.
Tobacco sad Cigars.

Cigar wrappers. •* a pound; If stemmed,
fS.75 : 73 cento and fl.

All other leaf, stemmed. SO cents; 0 cento
Cigars, cheroots and cigarettes of all klnda,

It .30 a pound and 35 per cent ; 0.0 and 25 per
cent
Agrlraltaral Product* and Provisions.
Horses and mules, D) If valued at over 1150;

0 per cent #
Cattle more than 7 years old. HO; less than 1

year. 04: hogs. 11.30: sheep. 73 cento and 11.0;
all other live stock. 30 per cent The old law
made all animals dutiable at 20 per cent
The arricultural schedule contains many

items of sm.-Ul Importance; the general tend of
tho change being an Increase on oranges, lem-
ons and limes, however there is a decrease of
about 23 per cent

Special WIn»». Etc.
Spirits distilled from grain or cordial* not

specially provided for. IJ.30 a gallon: 0. Imi-
tation liquors shall be subject to- the highest
rate of duty provided for the genuine articles,
and In no case less than 050 a gallon; II to M.
Bay rum. Il 30; Il : provid-d that It shall be

lawful for the Secretary of tbe Treasury, in bis
dirtcretlon, to authorize tbe ascertainment of
Vhe proof of wines, cordials and other liquors,
by distillation or otherwise, in cases where it Is
Impracticable to ascertain such proof by the
means prescribed by existing law or regulations
(new provisions).
Sparkling wines *3 a dozen per half pint; in

excess of three gallons. 0 50 a gallon. Old
rates were. 17. 13.50. 11.75 a dozen bottles. .
Ale. porter or beer, bottled or Jugged, ’40

cents a gallon ; .X cents. . \
Ginger a'e. etc.. Imported In plain glsm

bottles holding less than I't pints, 13nndM
cents a dozen; If otherwise than In such
octUes. V) cento a gallon, and same duty on
coverings as If imported empty ; 2) per cent.
Mineral waters and Imitations of natural

water*. In plain Dottles, containing not more
than one pint. 10 cento a dozen: quarts. 35
cants . If Imported otherwise. 3) cents a gallon
and name provisions as to coverings; 30 per
cent.

C'ottan Mannfacturaa.
Yarn. 10 to 48 eenls a pound, valued under 11;

over II a pound. 0 per cent; 18 to 25 cento
The duly on cloth is laid on a basis of 3 cents

a square yard not exceeding fifty threads to
the square Inch, and ranges from that up to 10
cents a yard and 35 per cent, a reduction of H
cent on the lower grade* and aq Increase of K
cento on higner.
Cloth containing mixture of silk pays 10

cento and 3> per cent Kcsdy-mode clothing.
»J per cent; with rubber a component pan, W
cents a pound, and 0 per cent. Old rates, 35
ard 40 per cent.
Pile fabrics, 10 cents a yard and 0 per cent ;

old rates. X and ) per cent.
Hose, 9J reals and 'iO per cent to K. and 0

per cent a dozen according to value; 0 per
cent.
Cotton cords. 0 per cent ; X per cent
Manufactures not specially provided for, 0

per cent ; 3T» per cent.

Foil. Hemp aod Jute.
Hackled flax. 3 cents a pound; *40 a ton.

mss Sato*

-jset

aHflovro

ndditlonntsad that te flora* sEK
than 0 POT cent Th* old duty on
wa* 0 per roat
on* manufactures shoe * general
about 0 per root la the varkms

* o“,' “ e"u **

Umbrrilaa, etc., covered with other matartat
•percent; 0 per cent

( hangro in the Fre* List.
In the fro* list tee foUewia* changes are
tade:
Animal* imported for breeding prone re*

must tw of pure Mood of * recognized breed
aod daty registered in tbe hook of record estet
llshed for teat brood. The old law admitted
such animals oe proof snlWhrtory to tee See-
rotary of the Treasury: also tee teams of per-
rons coming into tbe United States from for
•Ign countries.
Wl

stone, 11

. pi "ftK;:,?0- 10 > “'>i*

No article ihanufactured wholly or in part of
*'n .P1*** hoop, bound or scroll Iron or steel

duty than the material of
which It Is composed (new provision).

1 • of *r0B or "t®®1 1)01,1 combined,
! 8-10 rents a pound; 2 cents.

**!''"•* cents; *4 cents. When fitted in
JJJJjJ fkey shall pay tho same doty as the

jfeyy tools, tig oenu; 8* cento
Ho ler inbea. etc, 3* cento; 2«4 and 8 cents.
Hews. hfo*ro.«ta..fii cents; *S oent*.
Steel eard cloth. 0 cents a square foot; all

ether |5 cents; 0 and 85 per cent.
ifnn P*P«. (M0 rent a pound; 1 cent-

Cast Iron vessels. 1 210 mots; 1 410 cento
Castings, malleable iron, l)f cento; 2 cents
f.hiumt. 1 8-10 to 3*4 cents; IM cents to 8H

*? ritaln topay less than 0 per cent
- v5,**" ve" an(1 c7“*ni, 12 cento to 0 a dozen
and SO per ceat • old law, W per cent.
Razors |l to 11.76 a dozen and 30 per cent. :

all other knives, li) rents to 0 s dozen ami 0
per cent. ; 35 per cent.
^•S, eta.. X cents to 0 a dozen; 0.0 to

Shotguns, 91 to M each and 25 per oent ; 85
per cent. *

Revolvers, 0 cento to II and* per cent; 35
per cent.

Iron or steel articles glazed with vitreous
glasses, to and J) per cent, (new provision).
Cat nails and spikes. 1 cent a pound; IU cento
Wire nails, 3 to 4 cents; 4 cents.
Hp km.howeteOM, etc.. 1 8 10 cents, 2 cents.
Cut tack ), k(4 and 2* rents; «H and 3 cento
Platea, engraved or lithographed, for print-in’ ct:a}- ,new provMon).-
Uallvtoy splire bars. 1 cent; 1‘4 cents. •
wood scrows. 5 to 14 cents u pound; 6 to 14

cent*

cento?1 B >*nU ,or wheels, 114 cfots; 8

Hackled hemp. (50 a ton ; 05.
Hindleg twine, manufactured in whole or in

panof ist a manllla, sisal or sunn, 4 10 cent a
pound ; 814 cento
Cables, cordage and twine. 1)4 to 3 cents; 8)4

to3>4 cents.

Burlaps not over 0 Inches wide. IS cents; 0
per cent.
Grain bags of burlap, 8 cents; 0 per cent.
Cotton bagging and gunny cloth. 1 510 and 1

510 cents a yard: U4 and 8 cento a pound and 3
and 4 cents a yard.
Flax gill netting, etc.. 15 cents a pound and

X per cent, and A) cents a pound and 0 per
cent. ; 35 per cent.

Oilcloth valued at 25 cento a square yard or
more. 15 cents and 30 per cent. ; 0 per cent.
Yarns. 0 cents a pound valued at less than 13

cents; over 13 cents, 45 per cent. ; 35 and 0 per
cent.

All manufactures of flax or hemp not speci-
fied or provided for. 0 per cent ; provided that
until July 1, 1KM, all such flax of more than one
hundred threads to the square inch shall pay*
per cent ; old law. * and0 per cent.
Lace embroideries, etc., 0 per cent; 30 and

0 per cent
Manufactures of Jute, ramie, slsat eto.,

valued at (^ents a pound. Scents; over 6 cents,
0 per cent ; » per cent

Woo's and Manufactures.
Bales of wool shall be dutiable at the hlfbe*

rate on any cla»» contained therein. The old

!"."nVd^;3r"“l0° 'lnl, p"-
Wools of first and second classes shall pay II

and 18 cents a pound respectively. The old law
made divisions of each class dutiable at 10 and
12 cents respectively.
Third class wool and camel's hair, exceeding

13 cents value, 0 per cent : 5 cents a pou n<l
Shoddy and waste, » cents a nourfd; 10 cento
Woolen rags, eta., lOcents (new provision).
On the various manufactucrs of wool in

clothing, etc., compensatory duty has been
added to keep paoe with the fncreasrd duty on
raw woot amounting In some cases to more
than 10 per cent.
On carpets tbe duty has been increased from

JB to 89 pro seat
Silk and Silk Goods.

Bilk partially manufactured from cocoon or
from wash silk, and not farther advanced or
manufactured than carded or combed silk. 0
cents a pound ; » per cent
All manufactures containing wool or camel

or goat hair shall be classified as manufactures
of wool (new provision).

Palp. Hnoks and Paper.
Wood pulp. le.fiO to 13 a ton ; 10 per cent
Tissue paper, made up or loose, 8 ceato a pound

and 15 per cent; 0 per cent
Bensltlxcd paper. 35 per oent ; » per oent.

ltpc.'n^rr„.pir^ s—™
per cent.

Sundries.
Bristle*. 10 rents a pound ; IB cento

» ror!,rentMd bn>0,n"’ ric- 40 per cent : » and
Pearl and shell buttons, 24 cents a lino, but-

ttti measure, and 25 per cent ; 0 per rent
Ivory, bone or horn buttons, BOpepercent. |

. S&r.MS! ajsssf4ta,,.w*u
Cork bark, 10 cento a pound.
Corks, 15 cents a pound: *5 per oent

80prrD«"mh“ r' unrnauu'ac,ured' 80 wr oent
Crinoline oloth, 8 cent*

cent
Hair for mattresses, IB per cent. : k, ner oeet

,’"c h“ » & ««• ;

Jewelry, 0 per cent ; 35 per qent ‘

lid animals intended for exhibition In soo-
logical collection-* for acton ti He aod education-
al purpose*, and not for role or profit are also
admitted free.
The provision providing for tee return free of

doty of articles of American manufacture
sent out of tbe eouatry is extended to make
Wrrs

TW VI

rms more explicit aod to prevent fraod. \
Hoiting doth to come In free must not be
tfUbl* for mnnufactura Into wearing apyarot
Straw brails, eto. for m iking or ornam.-nt-

t^bau and bonnets iuttabto st 9 per seat are

Cotton wlsta. *r fioeks. le made frte
Precious stones other than dinatonds. rough

or uncut glaziers' and engravers' diamonds not
set, and watch Jewels are Included
Free eggs are limited to those of birds, fish

and inwe,'tv
Fashion plates engraved on cotton are made

The following are added to the free list: Cur-
rants. dates. Jute, jute butts, sisal grass, sunn,
other textile grasses, unmanufactured greasy,
sour orange Juice, paper stack and other waste,
phosphate for other than fertilizing purposes,
potash, seeds and bulbous rootm noted! bl? ;

sugars under No. IS Dutch ttaed.ml, sad all
forms of sugar and molasses below teat grade;
tar and pitch, tobacco stoma turpentine;
nickel and nickel matte, with this proviso:
That ores of nickel and nickel main containing
more than 10 per oent. of copper shall pay a
duty of )4 oent a pound on tho copper contained
therein.

ABOUT CONSUMPTION.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

LiniiH

CrntrstM

Hoefij],

6m*
Wvrn

iwittty,

Itd&Gdk
Pilu, ™

1 per oent; 83

Duet Is Oae of tha Commonest Camas af
3 Long Mischief.

It is * curious fact that batchers are
almost exempt from consumption. If
we remember that tfaflr shops are airy
and open, that they are abundantly fed
on animal food, and that from early
mornin,
inti

livln

stand Die influence* which prevent the
access of chest affections. These con-
ditions of open-air exercise and high
feeding are in fact antagonistic to con-
sumption. It must not be supposed
that we are urging all threatened con*
sumptives to become butchers, but their
mode of life might be imitated with ad-
vantage. Dust is one of the commonest
causes of lung mischief. In many cases
it is Mot the only exciting cause, but
often ft is the chief and most deadly of
several deleterious influences to which
workmen are exposed. The mortality
amongst those employed in many dusty
occupations is simply enormous. We
are told few men who enter certain
rooms in cotton factories ever live to
attain to the age of thirty-eight Out
of twenty-seven men in a certain flax
factory, twenty-three had some form of
chest disease^ Tbe noxious influences
of varnishes, turpentine and drying oils
in developing consumption is well
known. Chest affections are by ho
means infrequent among artisans wbo
use solder, such for Instance as tinmen,
coppersmiths and goldsmiths. Wood-
turners and those whose work necessi-
tates tbe use of sand-paper, are usually
great sufferers. Many plans have been
devised for preventing the entrance of
dust into tbe air-passages, and some are
very simple and worthy of adoption.
Tho practice of wearing a respirator, or
a vail over tbe month and nostrils, with
the growth of the beard and mustache,
may be cited as examples. The objec-
tion usually made to the respirator is
the expqpse, but one made of cork can
be obtained from the ebemist's for a
shilling. The mid-day meal should
never be taken In the workshop, and
the hands should be washed before
going out to dinner. These may seem
little matters, but only those who bavo
workmen for patients know how con-
stantly they are neglected. In dusty
occupations tbe pores of the skin get
blocked up by the dirt, and it then
ceases to perform its functions. Nor-
mslly it nets as a direct purifier of the
blood, being associated with the kid-
neys and lungs in this ofike.— Family;
Physician. _ ' . r

. CATCHING MENHADEN.
Haw 105.0*0 af the Fiahro Wara Takes

at One flaal af the Maine.

When well to the windward of the
maroon water, describing a fishing ex-
pedition off tho coast, the captain cried
“Break away!” and off the littlo craft
started, tho mate's men pulling in ''one
direction and the captain’s in the other,
tbe seine thus falling between the boats
and gradually spreading in the water.
When s little over 100 yards apart the
captain waved his hands and then both
of tbe boats turned at right angles and
were rowed to the other end of the
maroon water, between 300 and 400 feet
distant. That point reached, the boats
were timed again, and with oars splash-
ing in the water to seas* the fish toward
the impenetrable wall at the other end
of the maroon stretch, rowed toward
each other. .

When they met tho wall was com-
plete. Then the “tom,” a heavy load
weight, was thrown oilt and tho net
was sunk 100 feet to its fi^l depth.
Even then the fish sometimes dove be-
neath tbe deep barrier, and more or less
escaped in that w%y. When the ‘'tom”
bad been dropped tbe men began to pull
on lines run through the lower portion
of the net, and soon an immense bag
was formed, from which there was no
possible chance of escapo for the men-
haden except by breaking tbe twine,
which they were poaerlmi to do, al-
though at times a solid body of ish
nearly fifty fe*t in width would rush af
once against it Then as much of tho
net as possible was hauled into tho
boata, and Captain Cornell signaled the
steamer.
Think of it, 165,000 tth-550 barrejs

is what there proved *6 be, and there
are :ui0 in a barrel— cooped up by that
terrible seine, and all struggling to es-
cape, first in one direction and then in
another. Each menhaden is about ten
inches in length, and It was * mystery
how 166,000 of them occupied a space
not over twenty-five feet square. They
squirpied, flopped and jumped, but all
their efforts were useless, and noon, in
four or five barrel lota st a time, they
wore being dumped, tin a big bailing
net, into the fish tank in tbe steamer.
-^Boston
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The Fourth district U ns follows:

C0CSTIS9

...... .........

SSt-v';;
DIM-'*
Vf]tiDnzuC[> • * * '

K|tcsoa'.» i‘
!i<srBy«o ......

... ..........

ygnBun'n ..... |
•Decrease.

Tbo total population for the district

U 441.071* In 1W0 tho population was
MISS, showing an increase of 08,018,
or 18.23 percent.

Tbo following are the figures for tho

sixth district:

Int.
1,315

1.310

fl,M8

a «8
13.181

13,384

4.4JJ

W
•1,378

3,431

4. 90S
•474

14.155
31,8 1 J

1,185

4.333

eB
....... 1SB
....... fl, MW
...... **s»

’'So

........

;e;:sS

OOUNTJEa

Alf*r ............. <,‘"
Bar»g» ....... * ..... ...

IilaRoyalo ........ .
Keweenaw. ..........

.... ........ . ..... .. ••

Kackinae .............
....... ...............
jUrqueue. ....... »•••

Kewinlee® •••’••••• «
Oatonafon ...........
St«oolcra(t ............

•Decrease.

| The total population for the district
U 180,627. In 1880 the population was
$8,419, Tho increase, therefore, has
been 04,208, or 109. 01 per cent

the POTATO CROP.
It U Unprecedentedly Large, and High

Prices Make It Profitable.
The potato crop In Northern Mictat-
m U all that could be desired. In the
Trsrerse Bay region enough potatoes
hire been grown to supply soreral
States, while through the central part
of tho northern district such a crop as
the ono this year has rarely been gath
ered. Last year all the potatoes wanted
could havo been had for from 10 to lb
cents a bushel, tho crop in other parts
of the country teing large; but this
jeartho crop being a partial failure
elsewhere will run prices up. The farm
era are receiving from 65 cents to 75
seats a bushel delivered on board tho
sara Large shipments of potatoes are
being made by rail and water from
Traverse City.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health by
fifty-soren observers in different parts
of tbo State for the week ended Octo-
ber 4 indicated *tbat typho-malarial
fever, inflammation of the brain, erysip-

elas, measles and diphtheria increased
and cerebro-spinal meningitis, whoop-
ing cough, plehritis and dysentery
decreased In area of ' prevalence
Diphtheria was reported at twenty-two
places, scarlet fever at thirty-one.
tynhoid fever at forty-one and measles
at four places.

— . — • \
Work of Michigan Congretumen.

The Michigan Congressmen engi-
neered 94 special pension bills through
the House, of wfilch Belknap intro-
duced 30. O'Donnell 18, Bliss 13. Bur-
rows 8, Alton 6, Brower 5, Cutcheon 5;
Whiting 4, Chipraan 8 and Wheeler 2.
Mr. Stephenson was not called on to in-
troduce a single pension bill, and Cap-
tain Allen made 70 changes in the Sec-
ond district post-offices and 32 old sol-
diers wero appointed postmasters.

Shot bjr nn Enraged Husband.

Dr. Robert K. Muir, a veterinary sur-
geon of Jackson, went to the house of
hU father-in-law, George Denogel, in
Union City, in a rage of jealousy, and
fired several shots at his wife and James
Byard. Uyard was slightly wounded,
but his wife was unhurt Muir was ar-
rested and will be examined November
7. He believed that Uyard and his wife
had sustained improper relations.

Census Statistic*.

The population of several towns is
given as follows by the Censut Bureau:
Urand Rapids, 64,147; increase, 32,181.
Kalamazoo, 17,187; inorease, 5,090.
Muskegon, 22;668; increase, 11,406.
Ishpoming, 11,184; Inorease, 5,145.
Menominee, 10.606; increase, 7,318.
Marquette, 9,096; increase, 4,406. No
gaunce, 0,061; increase, 2,180.

aste

RHb census.

been counted, but towns i

than 2 001 people and tho aJall vT"
lagos will have to wait tnm

tho”1 '’t™, ther ““ -cJljta0"
tho numbor of tbelr inh.blUnU. tw

000, .uch u th.t indicates, dcrlncTn

«!T»rdi.
fijry. Up to the presenttime thfe census
office has completed the count of twontv.

eight SU^andTerrltorlea^S
a total of 38.761.211 The returns
from the remaining twenty Sutes are all

In and most of them have been counted.

mI6 tvhere‘reoneordiatricts whic^ have not yet been
figured up, s6 that the actual figures for

the whole States can not yet be
determined. All but six of these
are Southern States. A suffi-

cient number of districts In each State
have, however, been counted to afford a

very close estimate of what will be the

totals. Those estimates have been
figured out and give a total of
24,470,218. This number, added to
the total of the twenty-eight
States which have been counted
gives a grand total for tho whole coun-

try of 68,231.428, and it can be confi-
dently asserted that the final official
figures will not vary from this by more
than a quarter of a million. The fol-
lowing are tho actual figures for the
twenty-eight States which have been
counted by the census office:
RTATKS.

Arizona....

Catarrh Ba Car*!
1th LOCAL AmiCAnoxs, as they can not
AO)) the seat of the dlaeaae. Catarrh is§

with LOCAL ATTUCATIO

blSS fW^^tl^aUlsease, and in or
to cure it >oU nave to take internal re
dies. Half's Catarrh Cufe Is taken inter,
nally. and acta directly on thahlood a Ad

i. HaU’a Catarrh Curoli

directly on the mucous aurfacea. Tbepefi
feet combination of the two Ingredients is
what produce* such wonderful resulta in
curing catarrh. Bend for testimonial* free.

1» people could have their wHshe* granted,

Globe.

Tourist*,

Whether on pleaaure bent or business,
should tako on every trip a bottle of Syrup
of Figs, aa it acta most pleasantly and ef-
fectually on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
preventing fevers, headaches and Other
forma of sickness.

Iowa.
Maine.

JK*®. 1M0. Incr'aie.

California ........ ...... LtttOtH sm'u!

111= K fj *

a|aE: ill 11
NS.rHMp.iirc IS a™
gr.S: : ?SS !7:"

aSk-iiS-::.::::^ *!5£ «& ^ gg ^
Washtneton .......... 349.511 75,118 374.400

X iSlS
Wyoming ............ (JO.'M 20.789 39.HJ0

The estimated population of the re
maining twenty States, based upon the
returns already made, is as follows:

g.8. and other Nations.

Tax largest sheep ranch in the woi'lS
is said to be in the oountlee of Webb
and Dimmit, In Texes. It contain* 400,-
K"* seres and generally pastures 800,000
sheep.

Tuxbe has been inaugurated iii fttHs
a novel development of the automatic
fountain invention. It is for tho sup-
ply of hot water. Automatic fountains
are becoming one of the features of out-
of-door Paris.

The army of the United States con-
sists of 3,167 commissioned officers and
a little over 90,000 real private soldiers,

exclusive of those performing civilian
duties. In other terms; dhe-tentti of the
military force consists of iU officers.

E. L. Bbsoilah, of Worcester, Mas&
who has made a reputation for himself
as a whittler, has nearly completed his
masterpiece in that line. It is a model
of a summer house, stands about twelve
inches high and la about six inches , , a ^ ^ . ..

square. It wU .11 out from > block of jg- “4 ,100 botU“ b» ^
white wood. I ; • - ^ -

ffsrsSKaft ̂ -aassiiKsaa
Schenectady, and this company is so ex-
tending its plant that many more will “Tn* proof of tho pudding in in tho eat-
«/knn »!« In thfl n«w nowor MD|f °* lt-” How alow wo are to bcliove in
soon bo employed. In the P® w{Jat we have not tried. How many times
station now being built will bo located y0U raMi jn this of BhaUenber-
monster dynamos, which will furnish ger’s Antidote for Malaria, and instead of
e'ectrlcity for tbo -ny motoro wbloh fe*

to supplant the steam engines now in putchup a tmw with disease I TheAnti-
I dote will cure you. Bold by Druggists.

LINCOLN’S MELANCHOLY. I CoLLEOE-nKF.i> beys are not always tho— most successful, but they generally hove
m* Sympathatio Mature and His Early | the most fup. -Somerville Journal

MlafortnnM.
Those who aawmuchof Abraham Lincoln

during the later years of his life, were great-
ly impressed with the expression of pro-
found melancholy his face always wore larepose. . * '
Mr. Lincoln wasof apeculisrly sympathetr

lo and kindly nature. These atrong charac-
teristics Influenced, very happily, as It
proved, his entire poUtical career. They
would not seem, at first glance, to be effi-
cient aids to political snocess ; but in the j

peculiar emergency which Lincoln, In the
providence of God, was called to meet, no
vessel of common clay could possibly have |

become the “chosen of the Lord."
Those acquainted with him from boyhood

knew that early griefs tinged his whole
life with sadness. HU partner in the
grocery business at Salem, was "Uncle"

St Jacobs Ofl

ail ACHES
Promptly

am WATERPROOF COLLAR
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

BEARS THIS MARX.

GRATEFUL— COMFORTING

rtSissr® ssffis
IriUon. and by a careful application «
properties of well-Mlect«d Cocoa. Mr.
provided our breakfast table* wltb a
IsToured berare** wbkb mar aav# as many bcary

arUcle* of' d fit tbat a^con* t* tu tio'n maybe rrednal-

by keeping ooraalrra well fortlOed
and a properly nourtabed fraioe.

JAMES EPPS A CO., Homaopilhio ChsmltU,

^ELiuiblO
AS

nceds oo LAUHonmo. oan •* wMo oUAN ih A unwnrr.
THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

,/^co
[RELIEVES INSTANTLYJ
LY DEOTU EU3, M Warren BL. N«w York. IMoo i

“Dig'
eCU) MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

& OO/B

Js absolutely aura and
it is asniN*.

No Cllendcals

rer printed la the wwrld-Jurt O*
ox. and Other emlaent author*.

FUNNIEST

IMm«Mpawstei

are and la It* prepuation. It haa
mpi (ten Am (t«« tte armfOt of
Corea mlxad with Stereh, Anrtrreot
or Sufar, and b tiMTefbra to more

, arenonilc*!. nteny UMinmegetmt
• rep. It to dttalaaB, nowiahlac.
infemthaiac. Exult Diazareo.
land adnlrtbly adapted for InraUd*
la* wtU a* topmomla brehh.

Sold by Oroecra evsrywbTe.

W. BAKER & CO.Dorohe.Wr. Ma«.

« Well/ Well/”

IMPORTAHT MEW BISCOVEBY.

“VASELINE”

uEss£? K
CoU In the Head It haa do equal

CATAR R H
It Is an

nostrils. SSl64

States. irv. Increasf.

Alabama .......... .I.M0.«5 l.*2f,.5(6 977,750

Arkansas ......... .1.04.1.775 m*j«5 840,750

N. and a Dakota. . 540,477 135.177 40.x : 00

Florida ............ . 390. ?il 7791493 121. 2:»
Illinois ............ • 3.047.334 3,077.871 6)9.461

Kansas ..... ........ I.043.W9 617.431

Kentucky .... .. .. U.0JI.3W 1,048. 0W .*02,098

Louisiana ......... .l.ffl.916 939.W0 281,970

Maryland ............1. 140.071 934 943 805.078

Minnesota ..........1.W.83I 7*0.771 f 07, 455

Mississippi ..........1.301AB 1.131,597 109,72:.

Missouri ............8.045,400 2.IM.:W) 177,026

New York ...........0.'AI7.1N7 5.087,871 1. 119.310

NorthCarollna. .. . . 1.0'. 1,090 1.399.730 251,940

Pennsylvania ..... ..5,!ifli,835 4.'3vJ,991 IKri,044

South Carolina . .. ..1.174,707 993,577 179.190

.1.881.(56.5 1.54t,SB0 839.300

..VM.** 1.591.749 610,080

Virginia .............1.815,005 1.513.505 302,500

Fell Under the Whpela.

John Morrison, a brakeman on the
Michigan Central, attempted to board a
train at Bay City, but fell under'tho
Wheels and had both logs run over and

fatally Injured. He was aged 85
years, and had boon employed on the
road tbre* weeks. His parents live at
ifOBdon, Ont a *•”

Short but Noway Item*.

A Petoskoy man ran his horse upon
tho streets of that village until the
animal dropped dead.

The University of Michigan opened
*ith the largest number of freshmen in
the history of the institution.

The cntlre.flre department of Detroit
called out by a fire in Posselieus

1!roi’ furniture factory. The damage
810.00a

Boos stung four horses to death at
Mayfield.

Henry Beauregard when paialng
‘trough the woods near Ishpemlng was
Mistaken for a bear and shot.

William Olson, of Iron Mountain, was
tatally hurt while coupling oers.

Tho forthcoming volume of Michigan

“tatisil^hoM that of the 4§®>"
,0 farmers in the State 48 per cent own

an( lverage of thirty-two sheep each.

1 he Lansing young men haveorgan-
a syndicate and will give enterUin-

m(?nta to raise money to go to the
Grid’s fair with.

Jobn Stoves, a saw-tiler in the Haw-
*y saw-mill at Marquette, was run
ver by a i0g carriag0 an^ almost In

^ntly killed. He leaves a family at
Muskegon.

fho following figures will give some-
inK of an idea of the amount of bus!

Jss ifansacted at the Secretary 0.
• wo a office: Letters received during
^PVemher, 2,740; mailed, 1,149; hooks,
‘ shippod, 5,010; papers received, 1,994;

Jr*1 40; mailed, 281; election
JJ*9 sent out 38,168.
(Detroit has a hair burglar who stops
16 girls on the street and relievos

of their back hair. ‘

Anton Marto, a minor at Califmet
killed by a mass of rock falling on

-V 8. Pinckney pleaded guilty in the
Wior court at Grand Rapids to em-

emontof li.ftOO of the Lake Shore
Michigan Southern Company’s money

• Juar ago, '

NJwhJep^nlnsuU Land

Billy Green, of Tallula, 111., who used ati ^ |Tl.r nrnT mn m H ftl •

srirs: * K <{fl A p f"

ItwL to his sympathetic ear Lincoln told have done their work. Yqu feel | lOlIGt uOID ill LVOf ffiSOB.

instead of bilious and oonsti-

fort he could when poor Ann died, and Lin- pated ; your sick headache, dizzi-

BUly, “d indigestion arc gone. It's

niuntnin on' h" ' That is tho trouble | ^,8.^8,roe,' HEW V0RK-
the huge, old-fashioned pill

look up an’ say ‘I can’t help it, BUI, the These are small, sugar-coated, eaa-

rlTbore who’ 1 ftympathlze with -t to take. One little Pellet’s a
this overpowering grief, as they think of a I laxative, three to four are cathartic.

A perfectly pore and neutral soap combining
the EMOLLUNT and KEALZHO propertie* of
VASELINE. If Tour druniat do** not keop It,
FORWARD IQ CEHT8 IN STAMPS, ̂
beed’caki; by hail, postage paid.

Latest Styles

L'Art De La Mode.
T COLOBED PLATES.

AU TUB UTBST fiBIl AM IBW
tou risuois.

ftT* Or*arllof n«r Kiwi teilir w
rend S& Mata far Uustaaabrr M

"rfsa'JSMtttSw

TON MALES

$60
iBoKlarsBMRi;

[JONESI

Bunt!

RS
1 ppm
nKsars^cniLaiEKr

__ «f rwwrerere*
la •» U. S. A.rerw
irereatotofcMUfcud

rerres

Many Witnesses.
] 00,000 witnesaeataatlfy td the virtuoa at

Dr.Tutt'aPilla. Whowrer Chlllannd 1 cwr,
tnis overpowering griei, as uiuy vainuoi ui xaxauvt*, lurvo w iwur ana uawai mu. i

'r ^ ^ Mver, I

somo times la the thought that the lost one | stomach and bowels — quickly, but
Gains Fifteen Pounds.

TgtfaPnia for Prep *»>

agreed with Pi^Ij!Mnow di^o»t gnd
SlSd prmnda’VnSSdflSrek*

W. C. fiCHULTZH, Oolumhta, B. a

Tntt’s Liver Pills
GIVE 8TRESQTH AND HARD |IU8CLE.r

BLOWN TO ATOMS.
Frlxbtful Explo.loo- In n M*ilo»n Gold
Mine— Tm Men Torn lo Piece* by Dyua-
mlt*.

San Fuancisco, Oct la— A special
from San Diego says news has been re-
ceived from the Rosario gold mine, sev-

enty miles inland from Mazatlan, of a

terrible explosion which occurred there

in the latter part of September. An
American named McGee, who came from
Napa, Cal. was working with nine Mex-
icans in a sixty-foot level near a maga-
line which contained several hundred
pounds of dvnamlte. This exploded in

some way, ind tho ten men were blown

almost to atoms. _ _
King William Unable to Govarn.

Amstebdam. Oct 10. -The Dutch
National Assembly will be summoned

next week if the
ligns of improvement
The object of the
to declare King William unable
longer to govern. The Counc i of
State will then take upon itself the

exercise of the royal P°werfl for a
month. If at the expira ion of tha
time the position of affairs i» unchanged
and tho King remains in his present

condition tho Queen will ^ .- hl

regent to govern in his stead until his

death. __ -

Will Ot* BUUI1UUU«»

King shows no
nt\by that time,
[ho Nenniint?' is

might hove been saved. . thoroughly. They’re tho cheapest
Fortunate, indeed, is William Johnson, of J f , ; , * . r 1 wi hamhumnuftwTi

Corona, L. L, a buUder, who writes June 28, pill, sold by druggists, because you
1890: ‘‘Last Fobruary, on returning from I onIy pay for ^ g00& you get I

church one night, my daughter complained I J * * y ® .

of having a pain. in her ankla Tho pain They’re guaranteed to give satis-
gradually extondfed until her entire limb f tion ev tj or y0ur m0ney
was swollen and very painful to tho touch. I ’ , mi \ 1
Wo called a physician, who after careful ex- is returned. I hat S the peculiar
amination, pronounced it disease of the kid- . aU Dr pjerce’fl medicines are
neys of long standing. All we could do, did I •
not seem to benefit her until wo tried War- sold on.
ner’s Safe Cure; from the first she com- Can Mk more?
monced to improve. When she commenced • J

taking it she coaid not turn over in bed,
and could just move her hands a little, but
to-day she is as well as she ever was. I be-
lieve I owe the recovery of my daughter to
its use.” _
A lover differs from some medical pre-

scriptions in that he can not very well be
shaken before he is taken.— Binghamton
Leader.

War not ww your clothes, by using the
beat, purest, most economical soap. Dobbins’
Electric. Made ever since 1864. Try It
once you will use It dliMffS. Your grocer
keeps it or will get IL Look for the name,DobOim. |

Take yonr puxzle to the druggist-he’s
always ready with n solution.— Binghamton
Republican.

Tiiermomuter below Freezing

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty eating is relieved at once by taking
ono of Carter’s Little Liver Pills immedi-
ately after dinner. Don’t forget this.

The crab may not be as good eating ns
tho lobster but it does very well on a pinch.
—Elmira Gasette.

MOHEYS.K
very cheap and on eney term*, oqme Clrspt Howard
County, Northea*tern low*, the heart of aa rio » an

rar.'rS.'s SsrES Sot'!
^,?S,“crA*ssa«.0tssEgs°,.^5:

PATTERN FREE.
Br 8 nodal AnaamMBt with

PEVlORESTB FAMILY MAGA-
ZINE. the Groat e*l of all Majarlne*.
wo aw ennblod to make ercry one of
our lady reader* a liawtoomc protect.
Cut out th!i allpaud Inclore It iwith

a two-ccut stamp for return i
and your name auJ addrf**

; Uth
ana your ----- - -

Jennings Demomt, 15 East i«>u
New lork. and you will rctelre by
return mall a full-site ratten, illus-
trated and fully described, of this
Jacket (worth Set. It can be made
a* a perfeetly plain Jacket, or aa Ulus-
treted. Crrea out with pencil the size

lie Dei

every mouth, for tt per year.
eWMAMB TUU r*rca«na UM J«i •tte.

YOUR FEET
scaled. 50c. Pnmphl-t Free. Hntnple packnso o
dime. THE I’F.DINE (N).. tSS Broadway. V

Can be easily and pansa-
no- tly reduced In site by
one pabka^u of Pr. Amand’a

ttlXE. By tua I. serurely
ono
Y.

orRAXi tuu rmatnrr u» imwim.

PATRICK 0’FARRSi^J2SSL" Sc.
tia VAttaerev msyrereSfa

PATENTS
Good Worki FroteVt . Aetkter

ModorateUtartwi
to; ( oeimpondepco
SdonttoJ. fill

JOHN HUNN V00RHEE8,
$101 U SL , Waaklagtaa* D. C.
orsaxs taa rAna**wy SMire

Adrtea Orat-
tedoooo atrietly eon-

PATENTS

•raaia mu ran* Mwy tm* yM *

LICITED.
•rxuu fm> rmi**«r ta* iw*

FOR SALE

D0G7>eVlIUKE i8NEY'™TI““a*'"ESTATE oroth-

Asthma CURB
neter tolU; wwi u yrer

... .... ...... ..... _
oouiss aaoTHr as rai'Wco,lsr.u>vis.so. r VYKK

W-tiAiu rnis raru rewr DMtOTVtea.

»?“ tnuS w» r* li adj adle* t In k c)*4im, atty altMte.
^raiJuna ran* srer am real

LADY
We want*

MANAGER WAITED
tor in each Bute to take eharee of a
branch of our busineo*. Salary Wt# war
d’a Pcbitan Unco Co., LoBlavllle.Kr.mouth. Add * PtTBITAN DBUO Co.,

ram SBII VAflB Ore ytel

re | CURED. Trial Bottle and
FITo
m. cnucAL co., ••** faibsocwt ava, vbua., rx.
w-s AJU tuu ram trej Ore yre «Ma

A. N. K.-A 1313

W11EN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS FIXASE
•tote that yew aaw tire AdvortlacaMret la (Me

4

- . 77 . , . . I ruaranteed itorm-prooi, waicrprooi, ana wmo-
DO NOT purge nor weaken the bowels, but proof. Inside one o! them, you are a* much oat of

act specially on the liver and bile. A perfect {he weather as if indoora. Tbcr ere light, bat
liver corrector. Carter’s Llttlo Liver Pills. | warm. Being rc-enforced throoghout, taey_ never

rip; and the buttons arc
roidThe mosquito is a desperately wicked

fellow. It never rests until It gets "behind
tho bars."— Puck,

How My Throat Hurts I Why don’t you
uso Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tart
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A girl should always wear her sleeve
long enough to laugh in It— Dallas (Tox.)
News.

and a fierce norm ot cutung licet which stnAca tha
face like a thousand necdkA Wind forty mi lea aa
hour. You lay a nun cruldn’t stand such ex-
posure l No, he couldn’t, without just tho proper
clothing. And there’s only on* outfit that can
keep a man both warm sod diyat such a time, and «
that is the " Fish Brand Slicker." They are wA
guaranteed storm-proof, waterproof, and^ wind- j

Being re-enforced throughout, Coir never j fa^
__d the buttons are wire-fastened. No rail*

_ _ nun who has once tried one would be without
it for ten limes itt cost Bcwm rf worthlees ire
itations, every garment stamped with M Fish Brand"
Trade Hark. Don’t accept any inferior Coat when
you can hare the " Fish Brand Slicker " delivered
without extra cost Particulars and ffiustratod cat-
alogue free.

A* J* TOWER, • Boston, Matt*

Matty a Congressman envies the mosqui-
to. His bill always goes through.— Scran
ton Truth. _
Best, easiest to use and cheapest Plso’sl

Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 95c.

"Did you lose any thing of value in the |

fire!" "Only my blazer.”— N. Y. Ledger.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Oct 18.

LIVE STOCK— Csttle. ......... »1 » ® 4 86
Sheep. .................... ..

FLOuff-Fsir Vo Fancy !

Minnesota Patents ........

WHEAT— Na 2 Rod ...........
Na Sited..

J— Na U .

A tlnlqo* Gif*-

Washington, Oct. l°’J
Clarkson was presented Thursday
night with 4 handsome token of regard

from numerous friends wb
. . in *he Post-Office Depart-

under him in me ,?5V *)C0 ^
m«nL This souvenir cost k-cj

SKSSS
names of the donors.

Ru.b.d «... •

Newark iUtonol th.

tion, oast of ^ cra8bed

rushed back one fireman

liitoanother fre g n0ther fireman,

and badly injurl*J[ Thirty cars
brakeman and „„‘d 3
and- their contents were __

Death of *“

>Joust Pi.kasant, member of
tain Peter Foster, Rcpubllo in the
the Qrfnd Arm/ ® 1 p Wednesday

U«Ued V.ra of .*« ‘-O

ia-Tom

- NA8HYIMA lontn:ounj man UtiBg
Joyner, a present y^wa8 kllled

2= s?-“

N«W y°"K: % more than three
special says: H* ulvely known to

months It b>s I**? ̂ cretary Tracy that
jJorsonM ̂  Uni tod Sutes

he was and that Mr- T.
Senate from New * tM 8utement

cpi“‘r «"w ^ ,ho
thftt Lm that State.

; ratal (’•»•» ia_u grippe
BUHI.1NOTOJ’ pesranoe in thU _

has agsiu IDade o.vsre cases are re- cattle— Prime . . .dlj de.'th. occurrtd Icon,

COHN — MU. B ............. V*
Ungraded Mixed... .........

OATS-MIxed Western .........
RYE- Western ................

E2^=fca^::::::4iS
UUTTER- Western Creamery. if

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steels. 7.7 13 25

gowsre ...................... »»
Stoekera ...... .....    »»
Feeders.... ................ * W
Butchora’ Steers .......... 1. 3 00
Balls ..............

......... 3 0,,

!S

....... “
Burl ....... . ................. 3

a:' cJ5?Sk.,ng: ............. i
TATOES— iper bii!) .!!!.”!!.’ »

.............. :s

4 01) (iO & 00
4 80 &600
3 80 u 4 00
& 15 ft 0 00
1 06isft i m
on ft sen
57 Vi ft 57 V4

ftTMft m
41 ft 40
08 ft 71

11 55

f 00 OS 8 60
8 50 ft 4 35

»®BBg£3 i|

JSsskesyiA
Corn. No. 9 ...... v ......
Oat 4, No.? ....... * .....

ft ft

Siding..... .................. 18 50
Flooring. «... W 00
Ownmon Boorda ... ........ 18 00

-VS
Shingles..

ST. LOUIS.

CASfcra&eederi; .....
HOGS-Fa^rtoCholce Heavy.

SHEEP6

(3 75 ft 4 00
8 0U .  8 W

i
OMAHA.

m,

3 80 ft 4 W
tfK) (2.300
3 70 ft 4 15
9 80 ft 4 II

'm

SCOTT’S
MULSION

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with

Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
DUra are emulsions and emulsion*,

nmd there is still much skimmed milk
which masquerade* as cream. Try as
they will many manufacturers oannot
*o msauise their cod User oil at to make
u palatable to temiHse stomachs. Bcott’s
JbmtUion of PURE NORWEGIAN COD
LITER OIL, combined with Hypophee-
phUes is almost as palatable as mUk.
For this reason as wM as (or the /bet
of the stimulatma quaUHes of the Uypo-
phoephita, Physicians /reyuently fire
ioribe it in cases of

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS and

CHRONIC COUGH or SEVERE COLD.
AU Druggists sell it, but be sure you yet
tfte yenuimp,as them aropoor imitations..

DIBULL’S
(OUGH^RUF
THE PEOPLE S

eaivattaaOn&HKYLSSi:

— Beware of Imitations.

auNt8I^^^I
iEHARTSHQRR}

LADIES
HOME

JOURNAL
For the coming

season, will prove

a delight to artis-

tic Housekeepers

or to any woman
interested in

Home
Decoration,

Artistic

Needlework,

Embroidery,

and the newest
creations in pretty

things for the

house.

A few of the
special features to

be found in the
Autumn numbers
embrace

Pretty Things for Christmas Gifts
From the minds of such versatile decorative writers as Emma moffett Two,\ Mary C. Hungerpord, Lina Beard, and Emma M. Hooper, who will give a
•core of hints to women for making simple but pretty holiday gifts.

Things to Make for Fairs
By Eva Marie Niles, contains practical suggestions of value to every woman
Interested in Church Fairs or Festivals.

How to Make Presents
Will be an invaluable article, full of hints, for makers of Christmas gifts.

There is a way to secure your Christmas Presents FREE. You can earn them
between now and Christmas, without speeding a penny. Send for our new Premium
Catalogue— a thousand articles handsomely illustrated and offered free of cost for

Clubs, or for part work and a very little money; or we sell them for the lowest
possible prices. If you do not want to earn them, send for this Catalogue, free.

mm by M^^4^^S^CTRTiTpUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia,N. B. This offer
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Tbf corn crop in ibu vkiniir is fair.

If there fe a mfcaippiied term oa earth H
U that of frankness and honerfy of **ed»
'fhe pewun srbo. under the name of outr

Mpokon candor, comments npon the uabe

< omingtta* of rotor draw, Of rhe mbflt

«»f yourgoan, or any other pewwaal mat-

irr, b notbiug better than n boar. Hoo
«4j- need take tbr shape of a chib nor
trank m-M tbc farm af a bunting inquisi

XTaidlUiIUai

Tbe new election law having been

declared conatittttior.aJ by the su-
preme courts the princifxil provision

regarding secret voting will he ot in-

t crest, and they are therefore sprint-

ed.

No tickets can he ased-on election

day miless they are furnished by the

secrutary of state, who will ettpply

Griffin ralmer moved into

ll&rker house lust Monday.

David Chalker, of Munich, came

Monday to see his brother Llewellyn.

la J. 0. Sted man’s absence, Wi

Fyper will have tn* till his api>oiiit-

uveut in the church.

L. R Cltalker received a broken

The Grand Army of the Republic

was never in better condition than

at the present time. Its strength

and power are commensurate with

rnumm-ro im lanra « a ouoibr *U4»*«* secnKary oi stale, w no wm ««noj . ;ljv .

ti™l..t..I»<.v.lt«HUi.pnuh»«tlck ;lliea|IllentictBul(!0i,t.ithtell per og «t week win e lry"'g • T.... ^ t.t ahmit 1 .......... . . r hifs liorsp a Inch tiecamc ln<riit<'ni u

Hew Are
Flva Facts

You Have I You'll Find
Fire Fingers I It Handy to

Keep These Five Facte

LITTIJ; FIFOEB FACT.ttllll | t » •> V Will 11(^110111 U IV. mi*.. . • • — ----
its numbers, now nearly one-half The llttfc «nger nhows that our pH^s arc

Thtir » DO intimacT ao close as to abmil

tsf inperttoeoce and wounding pawonali

tk> and there h» no Uurr* ao open and
«\ itspokcu w to admit of the perpetration
of rudoaoia and the grxm violntloo of

coKrtcay in fta di-uUnga wilh ti,heT ,ritnd

or foe.

(tUrirr, the tleuggbt, sctla all p«K
phMiorr and '.‘Sc medicines at 12 to 16c.

For glassware and Crocktay go to Geo

Match.

It is posaible that women would not be
to afraid of mke in the ik ighborbood of
their skirts if they did not wear such

pretty stockings.

Glores and mittens at reduced prices at

Snyder's.

Two good Harrows for sale cheap.
Inquire of James Barton, Lyndon, or

L. Barton, V nadilla.

For fall styles in millUncry. caH on Mrs.

Staffan. Price* right; stock complete.

Wm. Scbcak has had a number of
signa put up this week.

Gloves and mittens at reduced prices at

Snyder'*.

Norwich, N. Y.. FcWry 18tb. 1881
Miss Flora A. Jones:— I have been an

cent added. All btdlots must be of

tho Rime length and width and must

show no device on the hacks which

may distinguish the parties one from

the other. A vignett and inscription

must be prepared by each party for

the face of the ticket a-s a heading.

Before any ballot shall be delivered

to the inspectors of election it must

be folded by the voter and handed to

the iMpector of election, who will*

place a rubber band on it and place

it in the ballot box.

In all townships containing 100 or

more electors, and in all voting pre-

cincts in cities and villages, the vari-

ous officers must easet a railing or

tence four feet high, with a gate in

the center across the middle of the

room, the gate to be in charge of a

gate keeper, and no person is to be

inside except to vote. Booth to the

number of one for each 100 voters

shall be put np inside the fence,
where voters can be consealed from

his horse which became frightened

at a baby wagon.

Some bean yields M. Messenger,

8.80 per acre, Bert Ilartsnff 2.32 per

acre, James Barton, 12.00 per acre,

L. K. Hadley, 16.80 per acre.

-M 1 jo nuiu ». WWW.... - --- — -- - -
noyed with moth patches on my face for a both of the inspectors and all others.

long time I hare uwd only one bottle of
your “Blush of Roses’’ and should have
not thought it too much had I paid $5 for

this bottle, considering tbe benefit I have

received from it. Yours truly, Mrs. New-
ell Carter. “Blush of Rows" can be had

of Glazier, tbc druggist.

The farmer whogkes hk note to a trav-

ding quack doctor on a “ cure^ir no pay

contract, and afterwards finds hi* note in

the nearest hank for collection without
having experienced any relief from lib

bodily ill*, surely don't read hi* county

paper.

Wcolen socks very cheap at Snyder’s

When in need of a good medirkre, try

Miller's Neuropathic Remedies. SoM by
Glazier the druggist.

Glazier, tbc druggist, aclls all dollar

medicine* at 58 to 78c per bottle.

You can cawly find the postofflccnow.

When England, wilh hor laws, made
titc dc versification of industries In Ireland

impossible, she reduced the people of that

unhappy island to a condition of constant-

ly threatening famine. They had no longer

tbe means to buy from abroad, and they
turned to the potato as tbe cheapest arti-

cle of food tnc situation allowed them.

It is an agrietrltirrd imp<*»ibility to con-

tinue growing potatoes o» the same land
year after year. An tmfavovabfe season Is

sure to bring dbau^tcr W> the crop, and

when it comes, famine necessarily follows

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

A bad cigar is not worth a bad cent,

though it makes one.

Woolen socks very cheap at Snyder's.

Every level headed man knows that the

political interests of the country should be

managed by those whose principals asst at-

nJ by their platform, have brought them

to power for theirs is the responsibility and

loos or gain as they succeed or fail in the

application of the principles they have ad-

vocated.

it you want a nice hanging lamp call

and k’c me. Geo. Blaich.

Quite a number of people from this
vicinity went to Detroit Wednesday on

excursion.

For flower pots go Geo. Blaich. .

Miller's sarsaparilla is guaranteed to

cure all blood and stomach diseanca or

money refunded. Sold by Glazier, the

druggist.

The Free for all race on the lust day of

the fair was the l>est race ever witncaacd

on this track.

Glazier, the druggist, has gone crazy

this week on teas and coffee*.

The supreme court recently decided that

the new election law was constitutional.

Now get your booth* ready and let every
honest citizen aid in seeing that the provis-

ions of the law are faithfully carried out.

For all kiuds of salt fish go to Geo.

Blaich.

Did you ever think of how much space
the people who die every year require for

decent burial? If one could be content

with a ghiyc 2 by 6 feet, 8,630 bodies
could be interred in one acre of ground,

allowing nothing for walks, monuments,

roads, etc.

The politicians ore all farmers Just at

present.

Hung np in the booth will be found

all of the party tickets, with pasters

or slips for the use of voters during

all of the lime the polls arc open.

Crop Report.

Korth Laks Brscsss.

Mrs. Twamley is feasting on string

beans, the second crop this season.

Mr. Ed. Daniels sold 8 middle

wool rams for Wm. Wood during the

fair. Who says fairs don’t amount

to anything?

Misses Minnie and Josie Jackson,

of U nadilla, wore the guests of the

Misses Glenn last week, and attend-

ed the Chelsea fair.

A largo number of farmers and

village people* at I he Chelsea fair
were heard complaining that there

was not much to see. When asked
if they had anything on exhibition,

they answered No, as if they had no

duty in the matter of making the

fair a success. All should have an

interest, then success is assured. A
few things necessary to make a good

fair at Chelsea arc: For all inside the

limits to he exhibitors. .Securing of

competent judges, who do not know

the names of exhibitors. Attractions

million Comrades. But its mission

is not complete. We are comrades
not for personal benefit to ourselves,

bu£ to enable us iudiridnally the
better to do good to others who stood

at our side in the shock of battle.

There are far to many such, not en-

rolled with us and therefore not with-

in the reach of the full benefits of

our order. They lose the advantage

and inspiration of fraternal associa-

tions which the Post room, the only

club house' of the average veteran,

affords. The relief funds of the Post

is not sure to reach them in their

distress. They do not go with us to

visit the sick, to feed the hungry, or

to bnry the dead comrade. Onr

badge, which Grant and Sheridan

prized and Sherman wears, does not

decorate their breasts as the insignia

of honor for their valiant service.

No veteran joins the Grand Army
of the Republic and enters into its

work in the spirit of true cpinrade-

ship, without being lifted to a loftier

manhood and to the plane of belter

citizenship. We therefore fail in
duty if we fail to do onr utmost to

bring all who offered their lives for

flag and country within our organ

ization. They all now know that
shcIi membership cannot infringe

the iree exercise of political inclina-

tion or religions faith.

Till Commander-In-Chief there

fore appeals to posts and comrades to

bring upon our rolls all worthy vet-

nlwavN a little wnidler Ihnn those

' of all others

THIRD FINGER FACT.
The third finger reminds you that the

average raving by trading ntour store

in about one-third.

MIDDLE FINGER FACT.
Thi*. the largest finger, will suggest the

fact that wc carry the largest stock In

our line of business-

INDEX FINGER FACT.
We point with pride To our record for fair

dialing, we never promise more than

wc can perform.

TIIUXB FACT.
You should grasp the opportunity pre-

sented in the falrfigurreand fine stock

now being offered at

our store.

See our prices on first j^age.

Yerily* Merrily, Mere and Mtre,
II Pays to Trade at

Michigan (Tenth al

“The Niagara Falla Route.”

OOtb MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Csl-

trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOING WEST.
* Mill Train ........ ........ U;13 a.m.

* Grand Rapids Expre* ........ 0 1# f. M.

* Jackson Accom ............ 7:48 r. J.

GOING BAST.

* Jackson Accom ............. 5:48 a. m,

f Atlantic Express ............. 7:07 a. M.

* Graqd Rapids Express... •••10.81 a. m.

* Mall Train*- ................. 44M p. m

* Dally except Sunday.

f Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

0. W. Runouts, General Passengei
•ad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

CLOVERBLOSSOty

Q
Z
<

Glazier’s Store

THE UNUMC
BUI THU TRAM

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Hitch. ,

I take great pleasure in announcing to
t ie citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that I
have moved my barber shop to the old
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work and
c ose attention to buninera Is my motto.
Vith this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vlfiuOl

GEO. EDER, Prop.

Me copy the following from the ....i w. ....... ........ ....... . - -

Michigan Crop Report, October ij for both old and young. More room orjuis of the L mon army and navy,[gOQ. ; for horses with secure stalls lor leave-

“ The returns this month indicate iing them over night with safety,

that the yield of wheat in the state | The stalls moved up from the south ,

this year was 23,670,409 bushels, end of grounds near the entrence i bout upon membership.

This total is arrinrd at by multiply-

who are not there already, and to let

none he dropped therefrom for inab-

ility to pay the small dues incom-

ing the number of acres in wheat in

each comity by the average yield per

acre as shown by records kept by the

threshers in the same comity, and

adding the products. The acreage
is taken irom the Farm Statistics as

returned by supervisors last spring.

The total acreage reported thresh-

ed in the southern counties is 153,164

gate. As few special police as possi-j He also solicits from Department

possible, to insult and drive the ' Commanders and all comrades frank

peopleo from place to place, suggestions npon matters within nd-
I had rather lie run over by ministrutive jurisdiction pertaining
almost anything than a pompns po- to the wtlfare of the order. By vig

Gall at the

NEW STORE
- And see our line of -

orous co-operations along onr lines

they are sure to be greatly advanced,

and onr countrymen Will ever rise

np to bless us for true devotion to

“ Fraternity, Charity and Loyalty/'

even as they hold us iu honor for

iicemuu, with a bottle in each pocket,

hunting up hummers. A solid com-

bine of villages and country in mak-

ing the fair what it should be, tbe

____ ______ ________________ _ . best in the stale. Full payment of

acres; in the central counties 15,455 |pri.mjunls even if the money has toj ..... — ----- ----- — -

acres, and m the northern, 6/9^1^ borrowed to d jit. Let any aui- * brave deeds on the battlefields of the

acres, a total in the State of 175,51; llla] or article compete tor prizes uu- Republic. Yours in F. C. and L.

acres. The average per acre m the ;ii Jt i3 excelled. For everyone to1 ^ ^ "

southern counties is 10.58 bushels, bring all the good nature they can.

in tlie central 16.35 bushels, in the fotablish a place and day for selling

northern 14.02 bushels, and in the bones and cattle, and a good auction-

eer. Furnish a better water supply

ur means of drawing it. Build a

feeding ham on the grounds, and
then more teams will he brought in,

Stale, 16.48 bushels.

The average yield of wheat per acre

in the StatcOwas nearly one-fourlh

of a bushel greater in 1890 than the

W. G. Yeazey
Comraauder-in Chief.

J. II. Govi.diso,

Adjutant General.

All very beat makes.

Garland and Genuine
Round Oak.

Our line is complete and prices as low as
tbe lowest.

Forty-five Myles and sizes to select from;
" also seven second baud beating

stoves very cheap.

Also a fine line of Guns at prices that wfl
close them out very soon.

w. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA. - - MICH.

average for the period 1880— 89, | ami the gate money will he larger,

while the aggregate product in 1890 1 Those are only a few suggestions,
was less than the avrrngc product in j which with good weather, will make

tbe period named by more than two thy f,rir at Chelsea a big success. .

million bushels. I -
----- - Making tho Hotel gwmllke. .

Stool Pons. I - — -- . One of the objections urged against
Mr.Jo«>|.liGilloU«M»Binnmg illiell0teUliatl)atit W;ls blirml of

ham working jeweler in 1830. One!ham working jeweler m UWU. tl,c liltle thing, which one fin.U at
day ho accidently broke one of hn,,^ Thc roon) in t)lc „
fine rtoel tool,, and being ? |,otc, w|,,ri. lhc t,,,,.,,,,
required to ».gn n rece.pt not fi"d- L, conlllins tllc t,ar,at llectMitieB; u

ing bit quill pen at hand, be u«edlW u.0 d commode,

the split tool ue a ready anhstituU'. ̂  :1(:Ik,,1|1 ub|Ci „ t>

This happy accident led to the amU cake of the meanest soap that
of making pens of metal. It w ( can be found. Nothing on tl.e walla,
carried out with secrecy and prompt- 1 Ul( niu..ku(tucs3 of wl|ic|l wo„,j driTe

itudf, and the pens of Gillott became

famous. The manufacture of metal

pens has been as important os any

invention connected with business

and education since that of pnn ting.

There are now numerons firms which

produce as many pens every clay as

all the geese in England could have

supplied in a year. There is still,

however, a large demand for qnills
and quill pens; but for common use,
in these days of universal education,

thc importance of Gillott’s first in-

vention is incalculable. — Ex.

— TUE —
PALACE”
Barber Shop A Bath Rooms,

cacaaoMmA , - a^xcacia^zr.
Ladle* bang* cut in tbe luteal style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
First door south of Chelsea Home.

Ill

c
D
0l

s

f§S35aA _______
Catarrh

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call on

Gill-ert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

Subecrlbe for tbe Orklua H skald

Subscribe for tbe Hkrald. $1.00.

Hal scribe for thc Chekca Herald.

GEO. W, 0US
The Wonderful

<lfYIOL.INIST*
Will Give

TWO GRAND CONCERTS
At the Town Hall, Chelsea, .

Friday & Saturday Evenings, Oct. 24th & 25th.

Read what the Press and Prominent People say:

Mr. Ole* fa a gcniuH on tbe Ole Bull and Paganini order, executing all tbc weird
and wonderful harmonic effect* peculiar to the Paganini school.— Cleveland Sunday
world.

qoohUloiPto suit' ̂  he^„r
audience went into raptures over his execution of tbc meet difficult studies in har-
monic*. Hi* entrance into popular favor wa» instantaneous and complete.— Morotog
Herald, Titusville, Pa.

There fa that language of genius in hi* strains which appeal to the finer srnsibfll
in bta audience. Pacanini's weird effecttie* of every person in Iris audience. Paganini's weird effects, Ok Bull's soulful

melodies and Beethoven's profound harmonics seem alike at the comm and of lib bow.
—Daily Free Press, WeUavillo, N. Y.

Mr. Oh* has a great future before him. Many of tbe mat violiuists of the
world might well envy this rising young musician.— Journal, Meadvilk, Pu.

Sturgis. Mich., Oct. 17. 188$.

Mr. Geo. W. Ole* has just given me one of the greatest musical treat* of my lifo.

bis violiu playing fa simply entrancing. I sincerely hope that any friend (jf injar.
who may chance to read tucse line* will not nriss the opportunity of mariiij^blii^pH) 

From the Musical Faculty of Albion College. Michigan.
We can most heartily recommend Mr. Geo. W. Oles ns a musleian of

ccllcnt talent and ability and one who will please not only lovers of the violin, but ill
who are in tbc least Interested in good music. Prof. C. B Sbcffler.

Jennie WortbincU
>fd*

G. W. TURNBULL,
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions.

Business In that line attended to prompt
d. Adly, and none but legal fees charge*.,

milted to practice in the Interior Depart-ment, n5l

OffZt Oomts

^ yorffili.

50 Ihoroughbred Merino Hams.

C. C. Dour, Sharon.

A. mill operative in Lowell has con-

structed au electric man which walks about

with all thc appearance of life. This fa

the kind of man for the rrank electricians

to try their electric cbj^r on.

Never put off until to-morrow what you

should do today, so try Miller'* Kidney &
Liver Regulator, and be convinced that it

is the greatest tiring on earth. Sold by

Glazkr, the druggist.

Wiggins, the Canadian weather proph

-Ct _
•I billion* of year* away. This, if true,
would present a hopeless future to con-
temporary miikritcs and second ndven

tints, and fill them with unutterable de-
spair. But Wiggins fa so reliably wrong
in all of hfa proplieck* ‘hat they will take

uo stook In him and continue to indulge
in their pleasurable anticipations of an

early end 'rt the world a* before.

It lias tkorn deckled that electricity is

the nuckeduess of which would drive

a nervous man mad. A change is
coining at hist. The other daX the

writer wtu shown through a new

toU-l in this city. It was elaborate

in its furnishings, hut these do not

make a home. What is a rosewood

or cherry dresser to a man who has

no pin, for a man has use for such a

ittle thing as that, and when he

wants it he wants it right off. In

his hotel there is a pin-cushion

with pins on every dresser, even iu

thc hall rooms, and most of these

chnshiong are pretty. You may not

tuve thought of it before, hut

room without a pin-cushion is not
furnished. On tbc walls t^f every
room of this hotel are pictures, some

are rare works of art. This is not

the point, however. The meanest

Twelve registered Merino rams;

also ten Poland China pigs eligible

to record, and lit for service^

L. B. Lawrence,15 Chelsea, Mich.

Market*.

Chelsea. Oct. 15. 1800.

_ _________ Eggs, per dozen ................. 17c
say* that Up end of the world fa never Butter, per poum;

Oa'B, per bushel ...........

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

Onions, per bushel ..... ............ 80c

Potatoes, per bushel ...........  45c

Apples, per bushol .............. 60c
Wheat, per bushel ................ ^ 05c

Beans, per bushel.*. . .......  $1.60

Our profit on teas, coffees and
MPiCES. We take off the profit on our
Teas, Coffees and Spice*, for thc benifit of

our customers.

A Fair Tea at 12Jf cent* per pound.

A Good Tea at 25 cents per pound.

A First class Tea 80 cents per pound.

A Fine Tea 40 cents per pound.

A Choice Tea 45 cents per pound.

A best in the world Tea 50 cents per
pound.

If you want the best drinking coffee in

thc United States try Glazier's best at 28

cents.

room under the roof hue some bit of wl,ll 01“lt'r ,Uc dru«»i*t-

No more

of this.

14 pounds Granulated sugar for $1.00 at
Glazier's.

Wc are offering the be*t trades in teas
and coffocs In thc United States.

8 pounds Rolled oats for 25 cents at

Glazier's.

ion.

Mattie A- Reynolds.

Union City, Michigan, Nov. 80th, 1889.
To whom it may conccrn-Mr. Geo. W. Ole* wia with u* last evening in a con-

cert under thc direction of our Young People's Society. To mj that Mr. Oles gave
us complete satisfaction, does not half express it. He electrified us. His like sc
have never beard. J. R.’ Knodell, Pastor Cong’l Church.

Don’t Fail to Hear Him.

WOT ICE

HERALD OFFICE

If you want a really fancy Japan tea try
Glazier's best.

Ijunp wicks a yard long for 1 cent at
Glazier's. ,

Thc coffee and tea trade is booming

ft bright landscape, a pretty face, or

n cute or cunning figure in u frame

When a man, to say nothing of n

woman, turns off the gag in the

room of a hotel it is a little congola-

to think there is something on the
wall besides the tho tracks of the

feather -duster left there by a hasty

14c chMqkr-girl. And when the sleep-
... »5c CT awaken the picture on thc wall is

liable to turn his thoughts from

contemplations of suicide. It ig a

pretty ideating of making the hotel

homelike, and the only wonder ia
that it is so lute in

Chicago Tribune.

All $1.00 modecines 58 cento to 78 cento
at Glazier's.

«nts ttutfUER *******> m
THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
offer • •hoe with ln»Me of heel lined with robber.

p"™,“ ",bb',

Call for the "Colcherttr”

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT RETAIL BY

arriving.—

gick Hoadacho.

Loom.-’* Red Clover Pill* Cure Sick11 tut* urm igpjig*. i — —  -- — — -v — r — — — ~ v'-*— » TllSI, Tlln> ftlgg.

not duiinhlo. Tbc (fucstum came up i Hcadrcbc, l)y.|.cpsin. Constipation, 25c. Loose V Re, | C|nm pi,0 Uc . .

- - - ' 'v .

Our *plcc trade is immense.

All 75 cent medecinea 38 cento to 58
cento at Glazier’s. c

None better at any price than Glazier'*

20 cent baking powder.

I AH 50 cent medcclnc* 28 cento to 88 cento
at Glazier'*.

The only complaint we ever had on our

pun tpien, was that they were too strong
This if a good fault.

AH 85 cent medecinea 18 cento to 28
cento at Glazier’*.

5 ou must be about ready for another

can of Glazier’* 20 cent baking powder, U
fa selling lively.

Clothes-pins 6 dozen for 5 cents at
Glazier’s.

All 26 cent medccine* 12 cdhts to 18
cents at Glazier's.

/ Sulphur 25 pound* for $1.00 at Glazier *.

rm7y. uuntiy, mart and man, it pay.

S.S. Solmes&Oo.

“ G$o. H. Kempf.
Wm. P. Solwnk.

CHELSEA, MICH. n40

irJO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Mauec Steamers* Low Rates

*1 PREPARED^
TO DO YOUR

PRI^TICIG
AND DOIT

%

Cheaper

vwy WMk XNqMMwmr
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

dartre July radAW^!:
Get your work done at the

e5tBss&srH"
to tra<U' at A

GLAZIUU'8 STORE.
4

S W. -

______________ ..
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